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Care of thxe Peacli Orchard

Il 1, ie, il cjîiisidicii il Uiitarno
thait peai(is eaufi bo groxen oiily iii
'% N agî : Ijwiiîiiuîîla ini a iîiiuîed

section iii i.:ion counîvt, and in the
,etiiiil ig d clîIe, but Iiis iý nlot

\,orfoik .otlll is fzasi -. is Ill e p>ub-
lie t bat il is ctiied 1<> a~ a><,.nd alung
the sehorc anîd o-nr a nuinber of me gravei
ridgcs throulfi Elgilu and Es'ex court-
lts~ are to lic bond tui-dziv .oî0111V et (.-
lent orclia1r(ls 1 er ~ too, lhat in ffic
ver>' rir ft nire these coîuîties,, ti.i i,

\orfolk, 1l.iîandc Kvîît . sill bc com-
pesŽtotrs 55 11h tiliet- Iile in sshivh lite

iidcu-.t rs i, :lreaclv es;bi le li tliev

Sert ions Ilbey li.1%e 11o injutrvd reputat ions
Io overcomie. 1 do flot mlc.în 11b.11 , .1 1<(

estah i îlcIsec tions thles 11:1î a e p ool ic-

uttarion, but thev ha. e orAetlllws sent
uit fruit t hat is flot upl to Ille standard.

['ils '.ear- there çanie Ic0 îny noticea
bipinient. of fruit <ron) the Narapen-
nscîl.1, t bat lîad been solci on ordt.r.
vhill (11 beiig opeîîed ca used filie de:.iler
o rcniairk, "I dIo fot ivaîjt .11\ more
rcîit fronitiir and Ille' n(x orders

en bt if) I ct , wsherc tilîcre lîad beeni
n liaiktnra:. instcad <of tb the Cast.

SIELEFC«r GOOD V.httETtt.S

The firsit c.svniil in fle orch.-rd i', Io

*Extrnct froib a paiîcr rend i: tlat a&nimal
rirtion of thes Osn:sao Frui. Crower,.' As>,,o'

iiinsi. held in Toroîîîto iii November

F. M. Clement, Dutton, Ont.

Iliase ±-oud varicties ; il is s ery difficuit
l gI e a. i t li 11 Zàt i S SU i t d t0 dIll Stk
tioiis of fle pros mice. Il is iliich bei-
ter Io go lu sovie neighbor. s'. o is makil-

mi, -1 :Uccess of v1le business. aind m-ee
what lie is (loiiig. Thse s nhsthat arc

<bingls for hîmti will prob:îbly do best
for V'ou.

\\e l,îd growssntg to,-da.y ln large rin-
ben; ,ti varieties *s Longlîurst, Snced,

C,%r.s anid Aiexander. WVil e 1 do flot
asthal tllese va: icties siloudftli

grown-f, still tlîe-N shouId have no large
place in the commercial market. Therc
aire iîanvy other .iariet.ics that ihave 11o
p)lace thcre aiso. fi) cverv orchard that.
1 visitcd iii the N iagara peninsula two
varictics at. Icas-é are grown, and 1 (fil
flot visit a single orchard in which both
varicties wec flot tu Ibc iourad. These
two are Yell<w St. Johin and Elbcrta.
l'ie Sniork stands, perhaps. as nexl

c hoîce.
It is surprising how utle a great

xnati proçpevtivc growers knos o~f
pe.tc-l culture. 111hertencailc undcr my
notice this; sunîîner an orchard of about
lour acres. siow ilhrcc vears of agze, iii
whichi the owvner liad grown hiF osvni

I rees fronli pil% s .Clcîcd( in uic eîgb
hood frorn trecs thiat %vert producing fruit
of li riv g-ood oiîly. Ilie esîet<l

:~: r~'.1

gel s îieties trite lu naie. \\'ien ak
vd s'. i% lie did îlot bjud tiheint lie ;Itt:i
It aIIice t rees pL rlîî< iOn tilte nu r-
s;(»[s. tîsualiNv seenied to cuill acl :> di,
ease at t1we juîet'ion of tilt bud anîd t lic
mot stock. 'llediese ,\ ws re:uiiy the
bo(re 'okn whetre lit sîatcd because
he hazd flot planîled the trees suflîc iclil
deep.

SOIt. IEQIIIIE)
'ie kiind of soil un wbich the Irees

.irc plantcd is not suo important a-, thei
drainage of th.a '0l*'livre art ai larg e
nutniber o>f orchards doiîîg exceptlouiily
weil on a \ ery biasy ay, anid sonie are-
domng equ;îlly N\.ell 011 a lii4lit -,and, but
iii e'erv caise wltere the>- are tIoîuîg 'sdi
on the cday il is svell unedaie. On
a soif, %s'ilh anl imperviotns ,tibsoil, tilt!
roots cannot lake tlîcir nalur-il course
and sprcad out deep dowîî 1ii the soif.
1 dugý7 fil a nuniber of dead trees on) a
soul of tliîs; natuire last sciinier, and iii
evcry case flie ro<îls spre.ad out horizon-
talis' and we're ver. neair thesrfi.

Thles hlad [lot il% aiv C-ase eiitere<l Ile
cobd « m-ct subsoil.

i n a souf to whieb Ille trers .ie adait-
ed iiaturally lilhe rools g~o clownî Ser%

deep nocli the saine ais tic pâle or che"-
nul ;iii a soi] to whiel thcy are nl
adapîcd il is offert necessary to batînk
t lie i iî roii îd r b) t c('li ii h oi1

Idt, of the Extent of tic E-xhi;is it the Ontaxio Horticulturai Elsibition. held in Toronto last m'onth Mnay bc obttined (foin tlii illustration
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to cover thec roots. This latter mnetiîod
is vcry noticeable in semc orchards
wvliere thcv believe that by icaving the
trces on tiie ridgc on t'lie land they crin

gYet suiflicient soil and suflicient drainage
to niake tienil îiîrivc.

Sonie practical instances af Jack of
lnowicedge in pruning aie aiso, seen
througli the couintry. In somne orchards
Ille trees have been planted jusi as they
came front the nursery wihout being
liîaded bacik or shortened, and to-day
tlîey stand as monuments of sorne one 's
folly wvith trunks frôni four ta six feet
in length and %vith brandhes coming out
ail aiong il. Anotiier instance that camne
under mi> observation is that of quite a
large orchard in wvhich tuie nurserymen
had instructed the growver ta cut back
ail] to, fourteen inches, and tlie grower
had oi)cye(l hlmi iînpiicitly without the
sliglitcst consicicration for tihe size of
the tre or bud growth an it. The èIues-
tion tif (utting back yoting stock and
hicading in severciy aI one, two and
thrc e ac.rs wvili adit of a great deal af
discussiotn.

In sections like Kent and Elgin and
parts of Lambton, heading back too
scvecly docs not (Io, as the graovth is
toc) tender ta btand the severer winter.
liticc het-C.tioiis %cry little cutting back
siionic be practised. In the Niagara
peninsula we lhac the tivo extremes,
Iiat in %%itlh ble groiv er docs flot thin
ont or cnt back his tree until three years
of nge andti lat in Nw'hicii the Iree is sys-
tenîatically pruned sunnmer and winter
ta producc a lhcid according ta the
grower s idea. There is more danger
froi frcczing u lien the trce is cut back
thnn -%\,lin i. is not, and it requires rnuch
nmore skilful orchard practice ta bring a
scvereiy pruned ordShard Ilîrougli a
severe winter. Many dlaim tlîat on trn
aiverage mlore fruit is prcduced on thc
tînprund trce ah tlîrce yenrs of age tlîan
o>n the prîtncd trc. 1 anm fot prepaîcci
to sav vhc is better, but 1 do say that

if voi arc cutting back, in any section,
exccpt the Niagara peninsula, cease cul-
tivation in earl%. July and s0w a caver
crop ta hardcn and prepare the fruit
buds for %vinter.

Our best growers differ a great deal
in tiîeir opinions as to wvhat is the best
nicîhod ai culii'ation. A large number
piou~ tw ice ini the year, some piow Orly
in the fli, sonie only in Uhie spring, and
some do flot plo<v at aIl], and a large
number liave no regular system. Tî the
eastern towvnships ai the Niagara peniti-

THE Rairoad Wormn or Apple Mag-g'ot is not, as niany suppose a
new pest in Ontario. Its accur-

rence in Lennox county in eighîteen hun-
dred and ninety-five wvas recorded by the
late Dr. Fletcdher in the Central Farni
Report for eiglîteen litndred and nifletv-
six. Since then it has extended its
range considerably and has gaiiied in
notariehy every ycar. 1 have îîow re-
cords of it hiaving been found in the foi-
lowing counties: Prim(e Edwardj, Len-
nox, H-astings, Franten. ýc, Northuibur -

land, Durhîam, Ontario, Wentwarth,
Lincoln, Welland, and Norfolk.

Fruitgrowers from the e.îstcrn couîî-
tics are ail more or less fanîiliar wvith
the wvork ai this destructive pest-it is
responsible for %vlint is coiimcnly calied
. 4raiiraaded" or <'woody" appies. Thec
flesh ai sudh fruit is cIîaracferized by
the presenice of winding, browvnisli
sirenks, wvhich arc the burrovs or tracks
of Railroad Wornis or hiny maggats,
wvlic lead a parasitic life %vithin the fruit.
These maggots or worms are the larvoe
ai a twa-wvinged fly, wv!ose liandsome

OA. parcr reed aI. the amn.. convention of the
Ontario 1'ruit growcrq* Association. held In
Toronto. November. 191.

sula ic htnty vlio piow baOth sprin,
and flu, lifteen piaw in the spring oni-,
and scven ini the flu only, and thret
do not plow at ail, and seven piow %viîcý.
they are ready, not Mien the trees irt:.
Tiiose figures arc given relatively. I
hciee tlîougi îlîat thec tendency is tu
pio%% less and thaI the use ai extetsiuik
orchard iinpicrents is gaining grouind.
Three or fouir ai aur best growers d&
not plaov tlieir bcaring orcliards. The%~
use the extension disc and the spring1
tooth iîarrowv.

exterior soîiiewhat helies its cvii cliarat -
ter. ht is sonîewhiat Smaller than the
ýiouse or typhoid fly, is af a gencrzii
b>iack color, %vith yellawish iîend andi
legs, pranîînent greenish eyes and bai-
red, picturcd wings (cach wing is cross-
ed by four <lark bars). In lthe feiîal,
tiiere arc louir, in the miaie tiiree, 'it
bands across the abdorneîî.

LIFE IIISTORY

'l'le insect passes the %winter aîs
pupa in thet sou. The pupa somcwh..,
resembles a kernel af wheat. In easterii
Ontirio, aduit flues first begin to put ii-
an .ippearance during the second and~
third wvceks ai Juiy, and they contiiu
ta ernerge from the soul over a period t-
four or five wveeks. The female, hy
mrens ai a sharp, instrument, an ov?-
posihor, punctures the skin ai the apple
.und makes a minute, cylindricai passa.tý
in the flesh, inîc, xvhich the egg is i.1id
'Flie egg ptincture appears ah first as a
minute brown speck, but Inter it be-
cames the centre ai a small depression.
he egg lîatclîes in about six da%,*

time, and tule youing miaggot, wiîich .ît
t'ihis stage is îlot visible ta the naked ee,
tiien proceeds 10 burrow licre and iiere

A View of the Plate ana Boxeci Fruit Exhibits at the Recent New Brunswick Horticultural Emkibition. Notice the Splandid Display of Boxed Fiuit.
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The Railroad Worm or Apple Maggot* 4

W. A. Ross, Bowmanville, Ont.
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thirOLIghdtxe flesi of the ap)plc. it may
ivandcr uxear tuie skin and wvork jrast be-
neatix thc CLitiCle, giVilxg ri!rC 110 hSC
cxternxal grooves so commnonly scen on
xafestcd Sp>' apples. It is v'ry intere-;t-
ing to Inowv thai the .xce of growiîh of
the larva keeps parc %vii th ie m:xturing
of till fruit. W'hcn the niaggot is full
(Frown, tixe apple is alniost iaxvariably
an lit over-ripe Io a rotten condition,
andi is uisually, of course, on the grcund.
l'he full grovn larva Icaves ils .11Pplc
;abode ani works Uts wiay into the soif
Qt a d!zptii ranging froni one-half to two

uwbhes, and pupates there. A fciv Iarv:e
axxay go deeper than this and others may
puapate imnicdiately beneath the decay-
aaxg fruit. The inwet thlen rernains at
tbis stage in the qoil over wvinter, and
emierges as a fly the folloving summer.

8PREAD

'Plie sluggish nature and stay-at-honie
tendencies of the fly mxake it a very poor
inxnigran-it sprcads v'ery slowly oli ils
own initiative. It may confine its attack
to a single trce in an orchard for a few
vears before spreacling to the neigbibor-
ing trees. As to lio\ the itisect lias ex-
tcnded its range in Ontario, 1 rail onlv
offer theories. A considerabie amouint
of Apple 'Maggot infested fruit is bar-
rellcd andi shipped evcry year. ïMaggots
caxîrging froni such fruit natuiraliv pu-
p;aie in Ille barrels zinc] so, mfvýt lrobably
lle pesI bas becax diss-axiaîated to-a vcry

large extent as puip-w in barrels.
l-Iasewvcsniay lc field responsibie

for the introcliation or Ille Raiiroad
\Výormn in sonie orchards iii the foliowv-
ing Nv'il*: In fested appies are bougilht at
Vile mxarkcet, taken home, nxany of them
on -ircount of thecir "N,.oodly" nature
uirove to be wvorthiegs and arc thrown
into the back yard ani therc thev b"-
roic a1 so eOf infection to the trces
iii the ileigllnrliond. Strong %vinds niay
bc instrumxental iii thc spread of ti.;
pcst, but 1 ran onil' base this belief on
i)urciy rirctimstantiai evidcnce, \%Ilich 1
have flot tiniie 10 give flow.

.\IF'IODS 0F CONTWROJ.

"'ie inxnst reliahie reniedial mncastirc is
Ille gaitlierimxg -ind destroyiaxg vi the
fallen fruit. Thxis clos flot meani tîxat
drops hxave in be pirlzcd up cvcry day.
If Ille -.;ituniexr aples are pirkced up
tw'ire cecrv wcek, the f;aii appie, e ccv

w kandi tie later tarirtics once cvcry
.*two or ixrc weck% an itife-tcd firrîxard

wvill ix' frecd from this pest. 1 have
round tîxait a verv liii, >ecn.g u
iarva, in enrlv a.le maur .aaîdivc
Ille fruit, and aiso tlxat xin c,\c-.cdiingl,.
ixigîx n.crentage o ni tbcm ix Ille ivinter
varictics pcrish iii Ille fruit, >so axxy ad-
vire Io .11l wbare :r-nublet %vil]; this
licst is to attend v'crv e;arcfuiiv to tlic de-
%tr..,tinn of stîiaxiiier and (ail "drop.,."
In the castern couinticts buiis work nccd
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Lambton's Great Exhibit at the Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
Thou fruit growers of Lamxbton County. Ontario. xrovcdl their claim flint Lýambtotn la onei of

ti beax. fruit crowlnr eountics in tbe prirnce, by thei <isptay of fruxit they maide l"xi nionih at, tbq,
1 orticultural Exhibittun in Toronto. The fruit. wblici wras of excllent quadity. was arrangcd te
athovr the mati of the ourxty. The exhilxlt attracxod ~Concral attention. xad %vas li.'hliyv raused by
ait1 wbo eawv it. It contaxxed M5 boxes cf fruit.

flot bc conxmenced uintil about the econd
last veek of July.

This coxitrol %vork cani, of course, be
donc by kccping ilogs, slxcep or other
stock in the orcixard, but now, when
evaporators are paying as mutcx as forty
t0 sixty cents per lxx.ndred for <'drop.ç,"
cvcn fallen apples are too valuiable to be,
given to stock-pick tlxem up and take
thxcm to tixe evaptirator. aIn tixis connie-
lion 1 mighît say tixat I beieve that the
owrirs of evaporators ire unconsciotusiy
doingz a niagnificent work in the conitrol
oif vbis pest. Fruit growers are findiaig
tîxat the trade in '<drops" and "li?
as stxfficiently rerntncrative to mere than
pay for the time and labor expcnded in
pirkixg Up apples. The result is that
tlxunusads of infestcd apples, wlxich
otlhcrwi." wouid hxave propagatcd and
sprend txc trouble aire bcing destr-oycd
rverv year. 1 hxave on different occa-

-aii one int eva-porattors in Dutrham
.a11(l H-astin.gs .-ounties and havxe fctind
"railrond" ipples.

USE OIF I'OU;LTRY
Cixickens are renxarkibiy fond of Rail-

rond \Vorm pupa'. In the case or a1
Nmail infcsted orrda:îxd, il: wouid lie an
excellent plan to cîîllaivIte the orcixard

and convert il into a poultry run.
Slallov rultivation lias often been re-

roxîmendeci as a remiedial nixeasure. Il
tvas given a trial tbis year, litI did not
v ield very satisfactory resuits. How-
cver, I shal give il ;ailotlxcr trial bcfore
I lose faitlî in it altogether.

SPRAYINO
A certain invcstigalor ini tlle U'nitedi

Suites puais forward the' dimi thai lie
Ix:î Ibad splendid -success in exîtrolinxg
Iblis pe51 wvith :a sweetelncd puisonlouls
szpray mixture; :xowcver, I d not want
Un 4dvocate spraying uintil il fin:s he<'ax
a boroîigly testcd. Th c epartinient
liopel; Io try '«verai spray fxi\u e xt
vear, and its - cce.çs or« failuire in this
ronnnertion wvill be round in Ille R.aiir.ad
%%»nrni Bulletin whiclx Mr. C:acsai hiop,-.
if) pibhlisîx nexi scason.

In regard t,> Ille %anictie attacked
n11d Iieir degîce oi infestationi, 1 oxc

ix lx;î: h1.rtsî, Uuaan Siwct, Sep-
teiber, nw and Spies% are probabiy
thc wnrst -it.irked iii Ontario. 1 have
igtcr niver a Jirtv xrrietics %il!xich 1 hixa'

round pcs1-riddcîx. and 1 aixi inclined to
tlxink tixat lin variety is exemxpt frmax at-
t.tck. .\ny inisert blint -%vouid (ccd oin
['cn Davis, as tîxis one docs, is fiable ta
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tlîan sulh.acid and swcet apples.
In mny season's %vork 1 noticed that ail

I lle infested orchards wit.h whilîi 1 came
in ro. tact wverc iii that ciass know~n as
ile «"Ne'gleciccl. " This lias also been
NIr. Caesar's eq)Cricncc, so %ve arc ai-
mnost forccd to the conclusion Iliat in
sortie xvay flot cicar to lis, good orchard
practice keepc; the "Raiiroad Worm"
out of the orchard.

Growing Nursery StockO
W. T. Mlaconn, Dêmien Hortîcultiuuat, Ottawa, Ont.

ln cutting back the trees that have
ronde oine >cr'graosth, wc etit back
the foiinwing spring aimnost to th
grrotind, and in that way svc get the sec-
onid year a very strong, heaith), growvth,
wthicli tvsniiI matures %vcii bcfore the
wvinter. At Ottawa ive get the most sat-
isfactory resuits fromi root grafting our
t reps on rrab apple stock. This is be-
cause in thc coid parts of the country,
.îi- welI as iii Newv lrunswiL;k, Quebec,
arnd Eastern Ontario, wve find that appie
trces wili not sticced on as cold soils as
t hcy wiii in the south of Ontario or the
Xýnnapoiis VT aley, lience it i most im-
portant, if %ve cannot have the soi] as

sildrained as %se destre, to hatc roots
ivhich xviii xithstand sucbi as tnearlv as
possible. Crab apple trees wiii succ.ccd
iii cold soils mucli better than apple
treesý; yen wviil find them groving in xvet
land where apples ivotld not stand. We
believe for aur conditions it is well to
bave our apple trees graftcd or budded
on these hardy roots, as being able to
xithstand the coider condition of the soi!
the trcc ivili do better. Aftcr twelve
years e\pLrience, 1 arn more and more
confirrned ini this opinion.

60w IN TRE FAIL
Mye soiv the secd of the Martha, Whit-

ne3' or Hysiop in the faili, and make nur-
scryv bcds; the irst thing in the spring
these- scedS xviii gcrminate and almost
everv qeed wii corne up. We ]cave the
secdlings ini the beds for that wsintcr; the
folloiving spring %ve set thcmn out in the
nursery, putting the trces six inches
apart in rows thrcc fcct apart. You can
cither leave these trees for bndding or
use thcm for root grifting. We prcfcr
root grafting, for the reason if the farm-
er is going ta have a sm.-ll nursery ià is
much casier ta) graft in the wintcr than
in the suimmclr, Mihen one is tistally very
huisy. The second ytir wvc dig up these
voung trecs and lice] t:hcim in in thc ce]-
lar, a-nd during thec months of Febru.-ry
.înd March we root graît on these stocks.

WCV, allowv the stock ta glrov two
years before 've graft, and Sonmetines
pust theni in hiotbeds arad farce tliem to
bc secdlings. About the first of Junce,
after danger fromi frost is over, they arc
tranrsphinicd to nursery roxvs. In that
waiy yciu cani get very fine trees, large
enaugli the irst ycear.

*ýontiuded [rom Norcavmbcr ifsue.

Ili thec spring,, cnt back one-third of
the top of a tlîrec year old trc. The
lirst buds to start in tie .spring are the
top luds. and if you cut back too sce'cre-
Y %loti xviii delay the btudding soie finie

andthei tree xviii make about one-half its
gTrovth in Ille year, aînd somnetimies just
leatf out. It a sevjere -xinter folio-w's it is
ilnîioqt suire to die. Dut ing thc last fcw

vcars %vifii trcees fromn otir nursery 1 pre-
fer to leave alinost the vvhole top on, but
1 talce ont the tinnecessary wood. Voit
slîotld cnit back to tic bt %viicli is on
I llc outsiclc of the brancli so that youir
b)ranc-hes xili not mtn iiisdc tlic trce. li
getting trees f.0o11 à dist.nt: nursery, or
%viere voit (Io flot know liow long they
have been out of the grotind, 1 think it
çncessairv to lieat batLk the trccs quite

qex'ereiy wlien planting so as flot to ex~-
hilst the moisture. Voit bat better
hiend baclk titirser> tu about onle-hif
of the growh-l .111 o'cr the tree. Lea %e
:îll the roo s on, except broken or dami-
:îged ones. Do not put oit manure in
the Jiole, as yoni are liable to buirn the
rnte. The lest land on which ta grow
ytiur nursery stock is a rich, xve:l drain-
ccl, çandy loani, il soi! nih possibiy a

er; i sbrnil UTse soui ihiî h w.ili flot
tellirurage a. late grow.ýth of the trcc.

Ontario %is. British Columbia
There scms to bc a grent deal ot -.aver-

tising donc, promoting fruit groiving and
fruit lands in B3ritish Columbia. *rhcv
quote fruit lands at from *ýhrec hundreà
dollars to thrce hundreti andi fifty dollars
an acre. At wvhat agye do trces corne into
hc-iring on this irrigated land? Is the
<inality of thc apple ahent of the central
Ontario grown fruit anai the production per
acre any grenter? T have about secvcnty-
rive acres of vounn orchird in Northum-
herland county. and a frient of mine is
thinking about purch.-sing sortie orchard
land in the OkngnValley. 1 have been
nersiiading him to set out an orch.-rd herc.
iii Ontirio. %vhcrc ln can he pnirchised
for scventy-five dollars an acre. Pleaise let
me knov' howv the two propnsitions coni-

par..-. . F. , -Northumberland Co.,
Ont.*

As regards the possibilities in apple
culture in B3ritish Columbia as comparcd
t0 Ortiýio, xc xvii! discuss the question
onlv fromn a linancial stantipoint and as
ri bu!ines.q proposition. Ontario posses-
ses rnanv advantagcs as an apple pro-
dueing section ail of ivblich are possess-
cd ta a grcater or less extent by British
Columbia* British Columbia is nt pre-
-,;nt importing far more apples than she
is e\pert ui.g, the figures for iast yeair
hein- twentv-ciglit thoî:sand one hun-
dret ant Ilirce barreis inîported, and
one thousant nine hundrcd and twenty-
tlhrc barrels exported. Consequently,
prices are inuici highcer in Britisi Coi-
umnbia f han they arc in Ontario. This
nîayý he changeti considerably xvhen 'Brit-
ishi Cohinibia begins to e\port larýge
quantities of .ipple-,, as site xviii in a
(cxv ve.-rq' time. The p.rice nîay then
drop to mecet tic lowver prices prevail-

in- in Oregon andi \ashisxgton Sit;xtc
Blritishî Colunmbia ciainîs ant advantag.

in the snlpcriority of the color and Si.'î
of lier appies, while Ontario ciainîs.
supcrioritv in qîiality. Tihis ma:, 1w
true andi the apples may tiller consides-
ablv in the two provinces, but the apple,
of cither province, wlhen %vell groxvn, ca.
compete snccessfully on an>' market ùi
flic %orid against tic apples of an%
other country. There aeedtic no (car
of the apples of citlier province bcggin.ý
for a buycr.

COST 0F LAND
Ab otir correbpondent states, lands 4r

cituoted .s ig-li as th. ce litindfred dollar,,
t0 tiîrec lîndred and fiftv dollars alit
acre in British Columbia, while goncI
laînds suitabie fur appie groving in On-
tario Lan be ptirchased arotunt scvcnty-
iv e dollars an acre. This should, hz
flic dcciting fLtor in iocating an or-
liard. The mere cost of tîte landi «i

thre litnnred dollars per acre in Britssh
Coltimbia xvill buy thc land, pay for tie
trees, andi bring an orchard into bear-
ing in Ontario. One nust consider that
cost of living, labor, material, and slip-
plie-., are lîighcr in Blritish Coinmbi.i
flh.in the% aîre in Ontaitiu, t-onseqttcntl%
the rctumrns shouit bc proportionateIý
hi<giî

In Britishî Colutmbia young apple trees
corne into learing at a very early age.
It is stilposet tîat tiîey require a longer
period in Ontario. This is largely dite
ta the iack of methot in Ontario in the
past rather than to climatic or ocher
disadi'antage wvhicli she mnay posscss.
The writer lias seen four-year-old apple
trecs in Ontario producing a heavy crop
of fruit under the proper methods of
culture and -enerai care. 0f course, ail
varieties xvilii ot prodtîce at this age,
îîeitlîer xvii! tlîcy do so in British Coluni-
bia. The best orchards in Ontario xviii
warrant ftic statement that trees %vill
produce as rcgularly, as lîcavily, and ai-
nîost as cariy as thcy do in British Col-
uimbia. But wc nîust remnember that a
varicty suita-ble for British Columîbia
inay not prove suitabie for Ontario, and
rare shouid bc takecn to choose varie-
tics that have proved satisfactory in trie
reto iii xhiclî it is infended to plant.

THE CONCLU8IO1;
If otir correspondent rnakes a good e

lection of apples, using carly' bcaring
varicties as filers for tlîc later bcarisig.
larger gzroxving varictiesç planted as staik-
dairds, anti buys landi in a gooti npi 'W
section in Ontario, lic sitoi tiever ri
gret it. L.et lîim adopt goot iethod>
of culture, fcrtiiizing, pruning, and'
spraying, as maux' groxvers in 0ntari.'
arc doing, and ie lias a safe andi souslîl
invcstmcnt. Truc tliere nîay bc mii
difficulties in cither province ta ove'-
corne, but the progressive groivcrs c-
both provinces hîavc dcnîonstratcd thi:.
aIl difficulties niay bc successfiffly ovck-
come.-G.B1.
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A Ship of Apples that was Hfghly Praised at the Recent Ontario Horticultura! Exhibition

one of the foatures at the rL*cent Ontario Ilorticultural E.chibition bold in Toronto wçng the sbip of aDDles an,3 a. disPlaY of boied fruit. ouly a
sinail part or wbiclî I li era 8hown. that wns made by the united counties of Northumberland and Durham. N;oticeI hoW apples are arrangcd in
the forcgratmnd to repreecuut warca. Exhibils or tis nture teild to gréeal'y incrense the value of the fruit landsa in tbc eounties that are enter.
prising enongbs ta mialcé thoni This sllp was ilbout twcnty feci long. Fifteen barrcls of aPPles- %vro rcquircd for thîs ecibit. About six bundred
boxes of apîc ivere 8hoWfl on cach si de.

A liolidiay appearance is given to a
dining and living room in wvînter if the
decorations for tliat season are leaf and
fruit thiat have the association of being
grown in gardesi ,or woodland. The
'Amcrica. lcdlv as the "Mahonia

Aquifolia," is oittn called, is a miember
of the Ba:rl>crry f:îiiily, buît its rhining
green leaves lhai\c the saie prickly
points and ;Ilparanlce as the English
110113' so prim'ed at that scason by tradi-
tion.

l'le iin.tlîotnîa is a hancîsoine summner
shrub if wvell cstablislicd. The flowers
arc ell rcsenîiling the harberry, but
flhere the likencss ends, for the fruit is a
1bine berry thie size of .a large pea, -ind
for this reason the plant is sonietimes
called "Orcgon grape." Sprays laid

;u:insit a wîall are effective-, in--ledl here
ancl] tlîcrc îvith red barberrics or "Phy-
z alis; Franieieti,'' ralleci l hîs an-
ler'' plant. This is ans casily grown
percîînial that \%*as t:ikzi Io Eîgac
tirons japan by james Vcitch, and cui-
%-.sied l>v '.\. Fr;înct-llîe in the Jardin des
Plantes.

The fruits Noniewhat resemible a husk
tornto and ,are a brilliant orange reti.
Thev wvill Ixîst for v'ears as a decoratien
if put lWa%' r.arcfîllyV (rOM the light, and
look xveIi Mingled w~ith sprays of hem-
lori; or piste.

The flower kq rallier insignificant anti
the plant of stragg'ling growvth, but Wveil
îvorth ctiltivaîting- for its fruits, for color
is necded anions, the gzrcenery, andti bb
mciii ilways prove more attractive than
the artifiia.l. Thie <Lantcrns'' mm nredti 
Septemnber and can be picketi with long
sýtems, and dried in a \varm airy place,
rcady for use. On a bracket, under au
picture or in the centre of a mante] a
Poinsettia (-ani be placed, its terminal
bracts of fierv scarlet leaves being very
effective.

It can bc growvn tiuring the sumcr in
the -,.rden in pots sunsk in the ,"round,
lut does flot endure frost, being a native
of Ntte-,co, in fiact it %vas nameti after
loc R. Poinsette, tlîe Aniericait minister
to that country, wvho first discovered it.

Fortunate are they wvho havc been
forehiandcd enouiglito gather in the woods
sonie grounti pine anti hemlock, for it
mai.kes decoration easy. The crixuson and
vellov and variously tintei leaves of the
;laples arc titilized by one decorator,
%vhlo presses and varnishcs thiem, anid
rornis themi into sonie simple design.

A prctty decorative plant is "Ardisi;,
rrcntilait.," wvith its glossy green leaves
and vermitior, bcrrirs: that are .5o accom-
a-iîodating as t0 remiain ail ivinter on the
plant.

13v prcparing through the suimmem

thcsc decorative plants cai- be inade to
do thleir share towvards bringing the gar-
den to t'le living rooni andl so, '2 Mal<e
things picasant in one littie platcc».

The Care eî Tulips
Wrn. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

Can Yeu us'e the Santo tullip bulbs for Sov-
eral y«ars? Is it bcst te taise thom uecrY
é;pring? Con vois bavo the ground too rich?
-M. L. P., Monto Mils, Ont.

Tulip hulbs can be used for successive
vears if treited properly. It is not ný-c-
ary to lift or disturb the hulbs for sev-
eral v'cars tinless the -round lias te lie
dug and cultivated, to plant in other
kzinds of plants for suilinler decoration.
Whcere tulip beds -ire planited ln a mi\ed
or percnnial flower border or «inong
slhruhs, it is flot advisable to disturb)
fihein uni! thc bulbs have becorne too
crowded. This condition is showvn wvIcin
the bulbs bc-in to produce an inferior
lype of flowcr.

About once in evcry si-, or seven years
is often enougli to lit ind divide tulips
Miecn plantcd permanently arnong Other
plants or flowers such as 1 have ruen-
tioncd. 1 have known tulips and nar-
rissi to flower cvery year for twenty-livc
yèars without being disturbcd. The best
lime to lift, divide an<' transplant thesc:
is towards the cend of july or carly in
.\ugust beforc the bislbs start to taki'
root. l3iilbs silould l îevcr ho disturbeti
after they have stirtcd o rmot andI grow,
tîtîtil alter the flowering period.

Garden Grown Decorations
Mrs. Annie L. Jack, Chateauguay Basin, Que.
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It is possible to have the soif too ricli
iii fertilizers for bulibs. It is hest to fer-
tilize the grouind whcen diggiiig it for
thle suiniier (!ecorat ive plants in Junie as
Iwforc %tiggestv.(. If the grouinc is oi
gî>od garden soil quality, no mîore man-
tire slînîld Il( re(juire(l for tIlle buill,,. I f
unanuire is tised i t he tinie of planting-

'l'le Chine.se Prinîrose, Priramula sinen-
sis, affords anothier %triking illustration.
The flowers of the species as origin.1ll%
intrncluccd %verc insignificant and of poor
valar. Nov wc hiave flowcrs rangingy
fronim Miile t> dIccp crinmson, including

Figure 3

a liaautiftil bluce, while the flUage is so
attractive, as ta renicer the plant orna-
niental even wlben flot in floxver. TMais
process of dcvclopraent lias been slowv,
but the results of car-zfti lîybridizing and
selection are sure, and %vbio can say that
tlie result is not worthy of tic labor -as
he looks int tlîc face of aily one of these
beauitiful flow'ers? Surcly suich resuits
ris inclicatcd in Figure 3 are cricourag-
ing.

Horticultturists generally arc aiare
thit a great itnmber of the beautiftil
greenlhause floxxcring plants liaie been
iuitroducd froni the older cotintricq.
Sonie of tliese ]laveclaern s.atisfactory,
whilc otiiers hiave provedc decidedly Ile
rex erse. lIn niany places il is almost
imîpossible to grow the lîerlaceous Cal-
ceolaria, uwli i-, m<) IiighlI prized as, ;a
<ci (oraiti% floxx cring> plaînt. lîhi us dite
to th li cê shc b<.t, xnlîkhl clîeck s
groux ti during thie la.<tiiiirmer and faîl
niauîtihs Xvhlei the planit as a. seln
sblic be growiuîg strang aîîd vigorous.

Figuire 4 is a pbiotngraph of a plant
belongin.g to tlîe genlas andi 4- the hybrid
,ailla botl parents. Tbce parent plants
xvcrc rrossed Nxt Ille li object of produe-
in- a nînre lliîr(d lia.t rcsi.-ting xarietN.
'l'le frniale parenti i C'ruigasa auîd thie
nmale parent ;a varictv of the lierbaceous,
greenlhouse type.

bailis, il should be NvcIl rotted, alnîost
the niatutre of sudl u(sef, and hie dug in
deeply so as flot to conic iii diret con-
tact %vitlî the hullhs. If Ille soif is of a

lî. t . la% nature it shuîl ho lhtcIiV(l
fi% diggiîîg Ini Sounv b.,îd ts %%,il as the
fc-rtili,er. A rallier lit-lit loanmy soiu
,-laits t ulîps best.

C ruigosa w'as cliosen on accoaiut of
ils harcly nat ure. The lî>brid bas in-
hcritcd that character, and lias provcci
-a valtuable orîîanîcnfal plant as is show n
)y the pliotograpli.

Selectie xvork also bas bectn carricd
on to some e\tenit witli the genuis Cal-
ccolaria. llîrouigh ciglit generatians
seeds hiave been sclccted from the plant
\v tl the niost desirable habit, and the
larj-est flowcrs. Tlie restait is shoxvn iii
Figure 5, wilich represents a specinien
of the lierbaccous t3pe. Tlîc plant xvas
groxvn irn . 7-incl pot, and nîcastired
îlîre feet iii <ianieter.

The genuis Begonia also affords op-
portunity for experimiental %Nork* Figure
ii illustrates the restits of crossing the
i>rcinary ttiberuis bcdding variety wi t h
tIe species Dregci (Tlîe hybrid s ini the
(-entre), %%bile Figure 7 illuistralcs a
b)atela of the sccdlings of the first -crier-
ation. l'lie vroes xvas niadd in the hiope
of producing an iuîîprovcd bedding v'ar-
icty, but as the seedlings caunnt lie
plantci out duiring tlîe present y'ear, it
xvill bc impossible to say -,NIcthcr the
oljcct lins been attained uintil ncxt sea-
son. Ili any case the bybrid is «a most
satisfactory. greenhiouse plant.

Spice will flot permit of fuirther illus-
tratioun, bt it xvill be abviotus to anyone

Figure 4

witl a kcnowledge of plants that wlîai
can 1w (fline %villa one it .ral order toi
even genuis can nearly alwavs be (font.
vitla anotlier, and there can bc ait.

greater rcý' ard thmai the realiiation oi
SigcrýLitit-d \\itl tilt lîclp of îîattrt

somehingdiffi"rcnt limai already cxisted.
Iln the .1bove cxperinients nîany of tii.

Ilvbrids have followvcd Niendel 's Law oi
l-lereditv. 0f this La'x' there is no thmî'
to sipeaak lierc exi-ept to say that Iblis
great discoverv fias tautghit , not ta dis-
card hybrid plants as worthless. They
nmaý haýve inhciritcd sovle desîrable quai-
il% ullihid in %tUCL ecling gencrations ui

vecin cr of a1s.si;dunus t'oil.
\Vhat is truc of flowers is truc also of

% eta blces. Strange as i. nia) scenm, aî

Figure 4 A

godedible varicty ai o arrat has been
produced by selection tlîrouigh seven
gencrations from the colînîouî xx'ild
species Dauicts carota. Tlîe parmnip lia.s
.a sirnilar Ilistory, and that delicious
vegeta-ble asparagus bas been prodticed
by judbciauis selection cnuibilied %villa
careful cultivatioî froin tlîe wild, saline
loving seaside plant A.spatraguis offici-
nailis.

*l'lire is not ouilv an unvlirnited field for
the sc ientific încsugîor xhtihr 1w mw
std% ingÎ tu ilirov, lighft. uiponsam xl
logit .1I problcml, or Io Ntlisti.itt soni,
eNisti,ilihcory, but there are ali un-
lîniiutcd î>o5sililitics, for thc p.a t.l
plant fiîecclcr. Science and pl.Arite arc

înscpîrahl xxedcd, terefoiuc it is ih.
dut'. îf qîanç to aid Ill l tlieî iiir tlie
i if the gotid %%x li rait tinly .utqrue faiçii.
tiititual a ooperstioan.. llcutisi liu o

t 1.9à gaîodr ofu~iv, .ài îuh ila*
l.unx iegefrnt tilt- tr.îiled prao itioner.

;talc] il ir.I t;i> aiîît(li lonk, for matcrial
i iiti tixetiti.

L.et us% tilt-il uint 'r the efforts oi the(
inî'n %%h liteî. tht' xnrki rallier let ta,
encouraige Ille iiîîpronîe-tint nfi aur
lw.îîutifîlnt% f:.xi anîd useful fruits andl
veý,i~iaIdes. Thle di ffecre-.ctîxeei thev
sricnIit and Ille prnctitinner is ouîly that
oi degree, andi in cither case let tas on-

Practical Plant Breeding
H. J. Moore, Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, Ont.

(i nnirltîitci fril tmhe Noli'litber issuer)
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Swieet Peas and Their Culture*
Thomas D. Dockray, Toroi.'o, Ont.

F igure 5'

courage the ane wlxose efforts testify 10
an intelligent appreciation of the wvorks
of nature.

Amaryllis
Titi. Jackson, Akgrcttteral Collage, Winnipeg
These arc beautiful bulbous plants

f rom the Cape of Good Hope. They grow:
remarkabiy well as a house plant, pro-
ducing under the simplest conditions
one, two or even thrce spikes from eigh-
teen to, twenty-four inches in heiglit,
ivith from three to six large t: umpet-
shaped biooms, wvhich Iast a long lime
in good condition. They can be securcd
froni any good nus sery or seed house dur-
ing the wvinter or early spring.

As soon as the bulbs are received,
thcy should bc planted in pots an inch
or so larger than the diarneter of the
bulbs. Plant them so that the wvidcst
part of the bulb is covered wvith soit and
the top part or neck lcft cxposed. For
soit, use two parts of good fibrous loam,
one part of wvell ratted nianure gor leaf
niould a litle sand, and a sprinkling of
flotir wvcll nixed together.

After pottirsg put thern riglit in the
wvinde.w, and wvater sparingly at first,
and if tlîcy are %well matured bulbs st
.0i11 not Ix' long Meore the flowvcr scapes
appear, and after that the leaves.

It ivili then be nccessary to water
more frcely as the plant develops. When
in bloom a mecdium temperature with a
light shadc %,.Il prolong the fiowvering
pcriod.

Why don't they keep the streets a litIle
cleaner?

Yoti as, wvith deep annoyance nat
undue.

%Vhy don't they k-ep the parks a litle
greerier?

(Did you ever stop ta think that they
nicans you?)

For the decoration of the home and
the garden no flo'ver is more popular
than the swcet pea. More sced of it is
sold than of any other flower and to cre-
ate a new variety is the drcamn of every
hybridist.

To produce the largest and carliest
bloonms, swvcct peas should be growvn in
full sunligit. If the slanting shadow of
a tait tree or building should happen to
fail upon them for an hour or so in the
afternoon it wvill hcelp to prec-scflt themi
from burning in the sun, but more shade
than this wiIl makie them weakz and iii-
effective. Hcavy clay soif ks said to be
the best for them, but in Toronto wu
have had fair success on clay loani and
even on sandy soi].

Prepare the ground in uhe fall by dig-
ging the carth out of the place wvhere the
swvcet peas are to grow. to a dcpth (if
three or four feet. Then mi' this carth
thnroughylly with about the same arnounit
of manure> the aider the better, and
fil] tihe hole dug wvith this mihdure to
wvithin six inches of he top. Break, up
qom.e decayed sod fine and mi% some
hone meal and Soot wvith ît, also sonie
wood asixes and a, litle lime, and fill up
the remaining six inches. If the ýýou1 ik
flot preparcd until spring, then use only
the manure, at least one vcar old. aand
banc meal.

CHEMIOAL PERTILIZER
Superphosphate is recommended as i

ohemical fertilizer, or a mixture of three
potinds ot' superphosphate, one pound of
bone flour, one paund of nitrate of pot-
ash, one pound of suiphate of po.ashi and
one pounc. of nitrate of soda. This mix-
ture should be lightly du- in carly in
N{arch, and is sufficient for a patch six-
teen feet square or a strip three fcct wvidi,
and eighty-five feet lang.

*Eztract from a Dapor rc.,td at the annual
conrention 0f the Ontario Ilorticulturai Âvso-
diation. beld in Toronto, Novcxnber. 1911.

Hlere in Toronto soNwing in the fait n,
uiselcss. Abhout 'March twenticîh is thse
earliest one miay vecnture to sSv h.n.v
From tie fifth ta the tenth of April :b
usually safe. Some sccds should also Fe
sown in boxes or pots under glass or 'i
thc bouse sa that the young plants
niay be transferred ta the places in the
row vhere secds have failcd to germin-
ate. Plants should not be grown cIo.sý i
Ilian si%~ inches together. A birdstuarv
of somne kcind should be put up ah onc s,

or the sparra\vs wvill get the seeds.
1RE-1E

For liedges, oniy, varicties wveil mixed
and of about the. same theighit anld vig-
or, should bc grown. Sow in îtvo rows,
leaving a space froni cighit 10îw'o
inches or more betwvecn the rowvs. Plant
stout posts paintcd or stairied green
along the rowvs wvit cross pieces on themi
t0 wvhich 10 fasten the wvire. Wlien the
plants arc up say a couple of inches,
place a siender twig about cighteus'
inches long by cach for support. Tfhen
,;tring the first wvire eighitecn inches from
the ground. Tic the plant loosely to the
Lxwig and tie the twig tirmly 10 the wirt..

Sonie varieties liave very fewv tendrils
until thcy are over a foot higyh and -AI
seeni to shrink away from the xvire dur-
in- the carlier stages of graovth. The up-
per 'vires should bc supplicd only as
needed. Use the finèst galv'anizced wvire
that will stand tue strair.. The object
of this metlxod af stringing is ta get the
best decorative effect in the garden by
niaking the support as nearly invisible
as possible and by kceping the tops of
the plants ail the lime just above the
support. If wvire netting is uscd, il
sqhould be put up before sowing and bc
at least si-, feet high and wvith a six, inch
mesh or Larger.

he advantage of brusti as a support

Practical Plant Brcdinu, Figure 6
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is that it does not burn the tendrils and
permits the plants ta put out thecir
branches naturally iii ait directions, as a
t *e does, instead ai only ta the tiglit or
Ia the left, as Mihen trained on wvires.
But, until heavily covercd by the vines,
brush is very unsightly.

Sweet peas may also be planted ta
itun over the lower branches af a dimb-
ing rose or vine. It will thus escape the
scorching theat that is rcflccted (romn a
bare wva1l or fence. The sweet peas wvifl
beg-in ta flower just as the other climber
is fading. But the graund must be made
v'ery richi, othenvise the swcet peas will
not be able ta compete with thep woody
climber.

THIE U7SE 0F TUBS
Evenfor formai decarative effectsweet

peas rnay be grawnt in large tubs and
placed like clipped box trees, along wvalks
or on terraces. The tubs ehould bc of
wvood, paintcd green, dcep rather than
broad, and wvith some haoles bored in the
bottom. Saine broken flowvcr pots
sâould be put ln and then a mnixture of
oId sod, roughly torn up, and oId mani-
tire, ta wvithin a few inches of the top.
then some fine sali]. An early start nîay
be obtained by planting the tub in a
greenhouse and rcmaoving it ta the kit-
clien gaIrden or sanie other inconspicui-
uus position xvhen aIl danger af frost is
past.

When the plants have came uip, thcy
.hould bc thinned out until they are
about tihrcc inches apart. Same strong
,,upport such as galvani7cd -,vire rods,
iastencd together lierc and there, or a
evlinder of wvire netting, should be pro-
vidcd at once and the vines carefully
traincd up it. Wlien the plants arc about
to flowcer, the tub may bs& rcnîavcd ta the
terrace, lawvn or other position for which
it lias been specia!ly designcd. Liquid
manure and other stimulants should Ivc
aîsed, but nat too much lest the leaves
ivither.

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

Varietics that do r t grow ve.-y highi
are the best ta plant in tubs as they flowv-
er early in the seasan. Mount Blanc, a
wvhite, does wvell in quite small tubs, or
large flower pots, as it growvs only about
eightcen inches ligh. It is also splendid
for bare spots hiere and there in the per-
ennial barder. 1 have faurid Cupid
swveet peas ta bc utterly useless in pots,
in tubs and in the open ground.

iN cin~cLEs
A favorite way ai growing swveet peas

in the Old Country is in circles in the
middle of bcds af annuals. A little tent
af brush or wvires is set up first and tied
at the top. Mien the seeds are sown. If
the plants showv a tendency ta stretch
away fromn the support, a light twvig or
wire can be sa wvorkcd as ta ercourage
the tendrils ta take hold. Hiere ibis has
the disadvantage that the support is un-
sightly uintil raidsunînicr.

WATERING
Swveet peas reqtuire a great dent of

wvater hiere in Toronto. The best way is
ta give thein, say, hall an hour with a
vcry fine spray nt suindow,.n two or thrc2
times a week rather than a hasty splash
cvcry evening. But sof t water that has
stood in the suri is better than the
chilly wvater froni the hase. The fie
spray, howvever, is most useful in knock-
ing> the green flies off the plants.

OULTIVATMN
Artcr wvatering the grouind miust bc

stirred up arotinc the plants and al'vays
kept froi looking smiooth. Or a mulch
af dricd grass clippings many be laid upan
the groaînd, but not toa close to the
vines. In this case flot so muchi watering
%vill lbe rcquired and the ground necd nat
bc stirrcd sa freqtt'cntly, as the muloh-
will prevent it frorn baking bard and
will kcep it moist. A constant wvatch
must be kcpt an the mulch itscif lest it
become mildcwy or pisty and afford a
pleasant rendezvous for injuriaus in-
Sects.
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'l'le forcgoing methods of culture mav
appear cxtremcly diflicuit and possibl)
forbidding. But we have only to turn ti,
the horticultural mnagazines and books ut
the Old Country ta sec wvhat we consider
tendea L.îre uf bsý,tct peas hcre woul.l
there bc luoked Lapon as5 raak neglet-i.
Par thcy only get their magnificent sua-
cesses %%ith swýect pcas after persistent
vigilance against rabbits, cats, moles,
miice, blac!," irds, slugs, snails, stripe,
mildew and -t nuiher of fancy fungous
diseases Vhat ,Ye are not troubl±d Nvitl
here. 

*
Floral Notes for December

Ww. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.
It is flot yet too Lite ta plant a fcev bulb.s

of hyacinth and narcissus if the bulbs,
lhae been kcpt in a cool place and are
g-ood and firi. It she-ild be remember-
cd that the main point necessary ta suc-
cess in pot culture iii bulbs is ta sec th:at
a good roat systemn is developed befare
thfy are brought out inta tthe light. If
the pots -are plunged or buried in sand
or soit in the cellar they siii'ld be taken
out from the sand before the top growth
is much over two inchcs in hieight. Do
not leave themn in the sand too long.

CAUS AND> SUCOULUNT PLANTS
Cactus, Agaves, Aloes a.-:d plants of a

like nature should not be given too muchi
wvater during the wvinter. The soit should
bc kept anly haredy niist. The Christ-
mas or Lobster cactus (Epiphyllurn trun-
catum) and winter flowering cactus mnay
be wvatered a littie more liberally. The
summer flowering Cercus, especially the
night flowering type should flot be xvat-
crcd taa heavily during the wvinter.

The different varieties of cactus,
agaves, and sa forth, and succulent
plants gencrally growvn in greenhauses
and windaovs, ire ustually natives of
rouintries wvlerc dccidedly wet and dry
seasons prevail. About liaif of the year
very wet we.itler is thbe rule, the balance
of the year bcing v'cry hiot, dry and arid.
Ry kecping these plants moderately dry
at the roots, it induces the season af par-
tial rest that they get naturally in thecir
naive cnvironrnents.

A Good Root Growth

Practical Plant Breeding, Figure 7
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The spring or early sunmcr is the best
time to re pot cmi 1 tis andi succulent
plants generally. Sandy soif fot too rich
in fertilivcr with a flberal amourit of
driinige mnaterial stich ab~ broun flower
potq and nid ruortar %hould bc useti for
drainige. Mi o! this t i.tss of plants
diçlike to be kcept soddc(ned %%ith water
at tihe monts This; iast named condition
often proves fatal to them.

Forcing LiIacs in Winter
Mrs. W. F. Hardy, Oskwood, Ont.
wintcr 1 tricti growving liiacs in

the house, as 1 'had heard that they
roulti be niade to bioomn indoors quite
easilv As; it wvill soon bc the time of
vear' wvhin bi anches should bc brought
indoorç for tli*s, purpose, 1 thought that
renders of TueCv~xnA HORTICULTUR-
IST would bc intercsted in learning of my
success last winter.

1 broughit two good-sizcd branches in-
to the bouse on the fast day of Decern-
ber. These branches wvere about five
feet long and about one and a haif
inches thick at the base. 1 set each of
them in a bucket of water and piaced
one near a wvindowv in the hallwvay and
the other sorne distance back fromn the
window in a warrn corner of the same
hall, wvhich 'vas near a stovepipe. In
about thrce weeks' time nearly one hun-
dred buds wvere showing, and by the
miiddle of February they began to open
into flowers. The one near flic windowv
diti not corne out as fast as the one
wvhicli 'as in the warmer situation, but
the flowers looked heaithier and stronger

Llaca Bloorning in Winter

as thcy carne out. The illustration shows
.1 few of the sprays wvhich werc eut
wvlien tihe bloomi vas at its best. These
wec dut just about twvo mionths after 1
brouglht the branches indoors. They
%'ould liave doubtless been considcrabiy
better but for the fact that some of theni
werc siightiy frozen on a very colti night
when th e fire happcned to go out.

The Ciiinese sacreti lily is an easy
plant to handie, cither in water or soif. It
will bloom in six weeks.
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My Favorite Flower and How 1 Grow It*
A. V. Main, Ottawa, Ont.

In spite of the great increase of flow-
ers of recent years, the geraniumn has
kept its grounti. It is to-day more pop-
ular than ever, andi I dcsignate it niy
"favorite" flowver, for niy garden wvitli-
out i. wvould bc incomplete. It justly
deserves its place. As a hedding plant
for borders, boxes, vases, andi flowver
betis it is practically unbeatabie. It is
a perpetuial bloon-er and free o! insect
pcsts or disease, casily managcd, simple
Io propagate, greenhouse accommoda-
tion is not essential, and it is wvithin thc
cornpass of ail to growv. 1 finti Septem-
ber the niost satisfactory month for pro-
pagation.

PROPAGATION
1 wouid like to emphasizc here that

wve do flot propagate cnouglh. To keep
our plants in a young condition is the
secret of massive bloom andi healthy
foliage. The cuttings or slips shoulti
be good, sturdy, ripeneti growths that
have been matie throughi the summer anti
betwveen threc andi five inches long, gen-
eraliy possessing thrce joints. Wih a
kecen cd-cd knifc trim off ti- bottorn
pair o! leaves close to the stem, then
miake a cdean cut bcow tilie joint. Allow
the cutting severai hours in wvhici to
hecal over the wcund. Prepare some soif
put througli a quarter-incli sieve, one
part leaf soul, one part loam, one part
santi, mix -together, anti fill two-inch
p)ots fairiy firrn with it, wvith a layer o!
sand on the surface.

*Extract from the cssir that won first prize
In the competiion held during tbo Dast eummer
for Drizes olTcred by 3&r. R. B. Whyte, of
Ottawa, and Xr. Hermnn aimmera, of Toronc>.

First of aIl put soine rougi Icavcs or
fibrous turf in the bottomi o! the pot.
lBefore inserting the cuttings give tihe
pots a gooti sprinkling, using a fine rose
can. Put one, tvo and thrce geraniurns
iii a pot andi about an inch and a hali
deup. H-ave a sniali wood label in echd
pot w~ith the nane o! the variety, date
of insertion, and other useful informa-
tion.

Set the pots rutside in a cool frain
on a bed of asiies, andi use a glass sash
or wvindow over theni in case of rajîx
coming too carly. Kecp theni mioist andi
shaded frorn sunshinc, andi al,,, let theni
have air to avoid dccay, or thc cuttings
becorning danip. In four to six weelks
moots wvill bc formced and repotting into
two anti thre inch pots, according to
their vigor, wvil1 bwe nccessary. Use the'
soi! reconiendeti for propagation. Put
the littie plants, ail nirclv labeileti, into
individual pots in a siiiiny windowv anti
shade for severai davs tii the roots bc-
crme active.

WINTER TItEATMENT
In .%,inter the best trcatinent is to give

tlxcm ail possible liglit, watcr themn about
once a wvcck arnd cean off any bad
lcaves. Tumn the plants occasionally.
The temiperature should flot go beiow
tliirty-eight degrees. In Maroh pinch or
break off the top of thc plant, to induce
side growths anti then obtain a bushy
geranium. Repot into four andtivBe inch
pots. Iceep the plants wvell wvatereti, and
admit air 'vhen possible at mid-day.

Marxurc for hot beds should be uni-
form in composition and texture.
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The Ontario Vegetable Growers' Convention

1IL I )425 ili)ares 4Afitle %et-eî.bleTgrtbit-rs o! Ontario are lielli.- pro-
anoîted in ilaly %vays; b>' Ille On-

tiario \'e-cl:ble Growv-
ers' Association. filiis;
fact wzîs made~ nmni-
lest it file buvezith an-
nual convention <>1 file
associai on huld No, -
emiber litf tuent fi, in
Toronto. Ilie attend-
an1ce W.. Imurdi file
largest Ii the history

PretintDewathGrnvcrs %vere preset
FrudntDewcthfruaiî n o al part.

(of flic province and f roni fic pru'%mce oi
Quebcec as %wcll. As s.lhoec
there was flot as large an attcfldance 'I4
market gardcncrs [rom ziround the city
of Toront o as ilucre %bould hiave been.
The grovurs pre-sent wvere iana-niiestly
ilierc %itlî a purpnse. The di.srussionsý,
îhereicirc. wvere 10 the point and i nstruc-
i ve. Enclh year a gralilymng incrcasc

in flic influcesai-c aînd imporl;în'- of tlîi%
ascation is notircable.

Since the formaion oi flic association
one oi ils nicist cflirient tiflirers and
%vorkcers lîaç been flic pre.,ent president.

Vins. Dclworth, nf IVý'csîr'n. Ili Iiis z--
marks as president. 'Mr. Dclworthi laid
cmphasis on flic importanre ni the ii%
ni a qsstm oi irrigation in connecimn

--v,îl thie growving ni eeale hr
tlhcrc is a suitabille supply ofi wvater :avail-
alile. The neres.sitv (tor elimiin:îîing ulic
rnitdlcm:in w.hcrcvcr praclical %VaS
pointed nul. 'Mr. Delworth also idvn-
raicd tiat file new ,ctvernmcnt -il

Oîîaiwa slinuld bce urgrd tn reintradure
ainti pnss flic mca'-;irc csu.iî tan-
daîrd %vcighýlîts tly Iiti lici a-nd 1wv the'
bair for vceahii!csý tlî:at xvas inltdurr-d
in flic I:ist Ses%înn ntiltht Dominion --
-tic. bunt whli did fna r-w-cive il, ibirda

rica-ding Iwaeni Illc gli,cn1ilinn.

Mx-c rcport ti 11r srun~1rsr

flic %a.ini î. lind lNlhrtd
rvr1 lir.er'-Iir,;s-f h'.'-nît"

îhlrçnnili ir-."prr.sli'c 1;irgand linr- 0
.rk Ille 'rarrs %verr - .srr1iîil tian su-

.. *'..,ii!ll.. TMW ncr«d fir . a -rairr N-ipl

. .in. thes t'..-ird çn'S. il-lin .rct

*.ur 1%;..tn1 n-'çirc laI'.r lizan are
2îa!4'r.-re r.rrc!rd.

11- s,'.'f Slh '~r Ti2 ft tl

'~a!in~ Nixp.as voiu~ i r

TI-.r:î ~~-. h1i. '
!'-.v~er.in ~I ' îv-'r. ai'Cr

%eu .iskç.ard lu Toronîto, a1 J aaLe
fte lidreci and tlirty-ftiur mile%,

than fromi St. Johin, N. B., tt- *ruruaîîub
a (listance of une îliutsa.nd miles.

uRGMNIZATION
H ie necess..It) for being liciter organ-

izcd and Ille hecfits that %%ould fio%%
'vere describcd by C. W. Baker, oi *Tan--
bfing, Ont. ?%r. Baker dccliared that
flic assot-Sation zil11;t iiu..r case il.% mcmi-
berslîip Io fis-e ihousand if flic presemîl

menîmbers would takie hold ai flic work
vit flitc necessary cnthusiasni . Tf i
flic convention ippreciitcd the [.oints
iliat werc miade by 'Mr. Baker was
slîcnvn b> flic pa!ssig oi a rcsolulion .ap-
pointing, Mr. Baker ta rcpre.%ent Il c as-
soriation this wvinter for :.evcril %tcks
in flic organization of new branches ai

1-lic .ssacation. Mr. llakcr's papier will
be pubuislhed iii an carly issue ai Titi

TOMATO GlIOWING FOR EXPOILT
One oi Ille besi papers :ýver presented

alt a t.iintion cif flic w;soriahian %vas
Oead. ge Cooper, of Grimshy,

On.cnhiîfcd *onaî-io Growing for flic
BuihIs Mirkd." This report wvill be

1,iit.lislec1l îwarlica-llv in full in Tîîr C.%N-
-tiIs 'lWi-I.InS Mr. Coprr
de:alt suit onîlv wviti tlic nualter ni :iie
va-rictie-z o ninmtocs iloi grown, but

:n %viiî filec variclies cirmanded by flic
British consumer, flic ic.st m.cinds nf

sijiigtomalors, ni distributing tlîen
to flic Old Country markcîs, flic nie-
lirds ni Jîandiniig tomalocs fnllowed in
celli-r cohintries, nnd many other points.

h paper xa nnst comprcliensive and
ansîtrtrtive. 'Me c:onclusion renchcd wvas

t bai .at prrNent tomanos; cannot bc ship-
lird wilh profit in flic Old Country, but
timeris ire grent pn.ssihifliticsý Fnr inrrc.is-
in-- IUi production ni inia.ines in On-
faria, and fno reason wvv in fitie,

tliroisgh th1e adrlptinn ni proper and %V,.-
ticnualir nucr'inds a% profitable markct can-
noI lie drvclnprd in Corcat Britain.* 1'o

ercampli-.Il .11Illlis, llî'twcvcr, wvi lî a) :
ma lez i ycairs.

SMT.I. Fh.IîîT CrlTiUr
An .'nit<.-îaning, inýltrtivr lalk n

r.cw niciliotis ;n~ emall frit rxlturc 'vaq

K'-rr %vigi f~it le nwýll'riod ri
ra;tc it %ni.11I fruit tinii lie bas lanint
,rr.'I si:<cs' ind atiniiîrhed« a lilîle di

vfin lite maIi:ir nt varnctirs.
Wai:ii OiF THE~ STNTisNS

lie #-Ti~I rn clouec zil ti-C ta;
;mrp.andi lvrdin Hiarbotr Ipnmn

W.T. ta 'xn<if<tavI.H

' 1ail t4 jirlan 1larbrnr. Mr. :riî
.raal NIr. Ma't-l.enn-an î'lticir.i~r
lirr%.riii eliilc r1ainly th.îî tli-y w'c flot
laMknz il'.- ierrN. in îbcr %v-rk iJ f lic

I1ha..ît î d.î<-c .iuw.îriyrssl
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(loin visit them and aîlnost nlever ofic.
s-uggtestions concerning expcrinmenî'
fil1ry w~ould like to sec trihd and do P-r
do wvhat they might 10 induce flic lo(.,'

aînd Dominion G-ovcrnnîis ta extetn
flic work being- c:îrried on in flic miner

of1 vegetable grou ers. Mr. 'MacI.inn.aî
liad samiples of tomatocs and pntîtut-
with him w~hioli he tised to illustralc lt
resuits af cxperinictit.l work, lie liad coi,
ducted. Ilc statcd that flic horticultur
departiiint at Guelph was liandicappît

ilhroughi fot having more greenhlouses i.
whichi to prosecaîte c>xperiniental xork,
aînd tha-t lit- renlizcd diat flic miost
able cxpcrirnental lyork that. coul. fil
carricd on 'vas in relation 10 th1e gro%%
ing oi crops uinder glasq.

The members ut flic .ssciation lt
cd that hney rcalizcd that the criticissm
ta wvhich they liad been subjected wa

justiied by passing a resolution, miovcd
by Mr. Fraser, ai Leamington, anîîe
scconded by Mr. J. W. Ruish, ofiHuiun-
ber Blay, urging flhc Govcînment Io pro
%ile more grcenliousc accommodation .. :
Guelph. The directors wcere rcque.sted1
Io press this matter upon the jocî a,-
mecnt and to place tlhcmselvcs in tout là
w~ith the work bcing conducted -ai flic
college. Further rcicrcnce wvill bce pull-
lishied in Tuiz CAAD HORTKCLTURIST
ho flic report.s of Mýcssrs. 'Macouré and

Logsail.Mr. Wm. Drchicr spoke
hiricfly in regard ta thc wvork bcing done
ait Mai.rdonaldl Collcgc, Q uebec, and Il-
ilir Qucbec Vcgctable Growcers' Associ-
ation.

SEED POTATDES
A~n addrcss on t11e importance oi pro.

pier soed scIet lion %vas delivecd by Dr.
\V. WV. Traccy, L)epartnicnt ai Aga-icul.
titre, Washqlington, D.C., menticn of
which wil b i mdc morc fully in later

i.Çsues- Of TIEw Çt.SDI.AN ZORTICULTI n.
IÇT.

A p.-per entitcd "New Ontario as a'
Plare tn G-rnwi Sed Potires," wvai rend

IlV 'Mr. T. G. 1Ra-vnor ,ni the Ontaa.u
Departnmcnt ni Agrirulturc. This wi'i
bc ptihlislied in TuE V.F I lionnT:.

rui.TRSTin fulil.
F.VVSNG sîrMSSON

At tlic cvcninaz session a valuable ail
drr.-s, cntitled «'N.-rlctingz Problcîns'
ttasi giren hw P.Itil lWork, of cerné
IUniversitvl hhirra, N.Y. Thi% tddrc--
%vas illuniratird lv -a largc, nuisbrr oi ec-
relIent sIciptirnn %iew.q. The 'ie'ý

%lhnw.ctl parkiniz houscc. miarket rlrd-
rrsý ivagnn% l-dcd withi vcget-.ablc,~
îlînds ni pirking and parking v*cgc:l.
in 1*wi firld, ind ti nier %iniil.ar uj-

Tinsaddrssas %velI .% sonie oi tlFe
li'.trllioin% îîal,;r1 %Oi 1 bc publi,41ed

%lvw rre gI< iven at this es
1wv Mr. C. C. Linmce, Dcpuly Mtinisrr

iirruilîîîrr Il.' ' i. I .1

4iiir.iA.rr1uc Tnr. 7.1-
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The ExLabiL of Vegetabkes was One of the Features of the Ontario Horticultural Exhibition heid in Toronto Last Month.
A Portion of the Exhibit is here shown. The Quality of the Exhibits was Excellent

jamles gave an intercsting accounit of the
difficulties people living in rural sections
in various parts of Europe, sucli as Swe-
dlen, 'have to contend w-ith in the culti-
vation of the soi]. lie lieieved that
were these peoiple in be given informa-
laon about conditions in Ontario tisey

c-ouild lie induced to c-nigrate to Ibis
rotintry.

Bcfore ilir ronventinn clo-ed a, resolti-
lion -%vs pns-rd irgzin.g the Ontario

Govcrnmcrint to re-scrve fit% acres of
,,round on the 'Monteith E\prneta

1F-arm in Nriv Ontarin for the growing
of pot.itne- and tr plac, a suitahic mnin
in chairge or the %vork. l'ie Dominion
Gnve-rnnient %vas also urgcd to estabIlsl
an ex~perinent station in the niiiddle nt
ther day belt in Newv Ontarici for th-'
growing of grain an d veg tables anîd toi
ilistribtite the products of t-his iarm to
rarmers -indl gairdeners nt ror-t prices.

New Ontario For Seed Potatoes*
T. G. Ratynor, Department o! Agiculture, Ottawa

I lE çqt:e % in n li as lic e n ra er d bh 'Tvour taççnci.iinn nor the pn.çsibility
<-Jit Ontariri prnving a g~ond

plre for grnivingz sced tubers. In rrder
in tce,ç the matcr, 1 believe arr.inge-

Tininq wcre marie ilbraugt voisr secre-
tary ihis çpring! tai -upply hall ai dozczn
farnirr. ilirer o i hnni lived ini the
vitrinilt' or ;ritrlinn and the ciuber lhrce
in lhr ticii,,Ihhnrlhond orl Xrr, Iisleard in
sýctv Ontario, wit'i -'ccd tubers rit the
Eairly Olivr and ;nt«,-n 'Mountain varir-

litS. Vwl i tw poa ie rrivrd ennir
eti-ap-nnlment ca xprcsscd in tht-

vaieies,. and, in tivi rasesc, in the quai-
itv oi the %.bnck; Ille fa-rmrs, ilnughzlt tlle

potaoes crysma.ll tn %rnd ont for seed.
linivrv'r, a.i . rîic eire the ed :tnd lte

res'ulIt%v~rrr varied.

Airsortait.-n. he.4 in Toronio. 'reztber U5.

Sîtrh an expcrime-.nt <hnuld prnvresuc-
ctsti. Ml1.iny fa-rmiers, wlhcn ril.nging

ileir scc<i. pr"-tirc it front (istrirtt
Inralzd nnrti orl lieni, and if poýzsibIc
frnn a dillerent soul. Loral grnwn sccd
is tisza-ily litier foir Ille ltxcalily prodiw-

isig it th.-n scrd imported Iront -souilerit
disrics.Northicrn grown .çcc( tends

1. :ayii-l,:sly. Arting in accordanlrc
iti s prniîpe, a1 nunibrr ni pi-tata

g'rowers in Entgiand srnd in Scatl,Iid
for titeir srrdc. 'Mr. Marruni Illte Donin-
ion lintIrtitirist, lias f.nutîd ilhai -crci
tubers frani ilte MaIritin-e andi western

ex\perinwcnl;il farnmc trstcd ai the Central
1E\pcrinirnitl î:arni witi iliir cuwn set-cl,

<b misril lictitr e-vrn the irt year.
It is ai ru-.ntnnn prarire .t;nni far-

aers tri rhangc tut-m %tcl polt.esr ire-
qJucntlly. Tlieir idlea is ilaî lite serti
runs nul, arnd %n il flot- itînrc especiallv

-wh.cn the sin.all ire .îrzrîsd. But

mvlien a varicty des wciI and becomes
arclimiatii.ed, frequent rlt;ng . are un-
nccc,çsary. In northiern Swvcdcni, for ini-
s«Itic, sonle varicti*S of Ponatocs have
l>cen grovn for cn-cr ont! huradred ycars,

.mnd are gond yet. It niay be nbserved,
hnwetVvcr, that1 Soilte C\pcriment stntiorný;
hîave fround lt ini wnrking wvith thte pro-
clurt of c tuber, the strain wvilI bcgin
tn deterioratc in abnist twelvc ycars ai

wiIl not lie profitable bow for more
Illan tvenlv Ycars nt Ille nint. It i%
diffcrent wviti varicties whicre the tubers
are sclcred indiscrrinîina:.elv. For in-

--tanre, have met in Ontarin -at lea1%t
six i.. whoi have grown cinc varicty of
poiteo for over twventy-ive ycars, andi
to-da-y the tuber-s ire as gond if flot bel-
1er than at rrst. Tihis %vas donc ini

'%clcting large unif<wrn tuilwrs for secrd.
.Ùnnng the varictirs so tested %vcrc
liciircn, Empire Statc, Whitc, Eh'hAinnî
and Earlv Rinse. Atî thr r\perinirnt.i
farn i nt icpli1 Prof. Zv.vit.- has bren
te-Iing scvcral varieties, Wvilî orclin.ar%
slertion, for îwelvc or Iiiiric<-n'crs

ard ic e nds Cial tltey cc-rinic1 n ini-
proive iii oll yield and quality.

Sinrc Ille orzzinizatinn tif ihr Cana-
dian Set-cl (îrnvrrý' .srt :1 sys-
tr-niatie r((nr lia% bt-en niade lv pn:.,înii
gr-nvers in different paris of Canada.tl. t.,

iniprnvc lie. flop lw ilie lhl ,%%Cfla
%rlc<-Iinn. rithmr irnr indivitidai lubers
tir liv scitcrtiing themn roilertively.

Alsa %upplier o!r prtashi, the nldc.çt formi
of fertilizer in use is ha.rdtvood ashes.
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1. The Canadian IIorticulturist l i ubihled,
on the 25t1h day of tlao montb precoding date of

2. Subscrlption tarIe in Oamada ansd Great
Britain. 60 conte a year. two yeare. el.00. For
United StatS ad local mubcrivtions In Peter-
boro (not calledi for at thse Post Oloeci. 25 centa
extra a year. including postage.
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01 Express Monci Order. or Iecclsitred Letter.
Postauc Stanta. aaccctted for amnounta lem titan
$1.00.

4. 'l'le Law is that subscribers t0 nowspapers
are held rescpansi>le untll aU arrearges arepald and tbeir vnx>er ordered to hao discontin-
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5. ChanZe cf Addresee-Whcsn a chanceocf aid-
drees ls ordered. bath the old and the new aid-
drems mut't bo civon.

6. Advertisang Rates quoted on siplication.
Cotai reelved upta e the lOtis. Address ail ad-
vertisinr corresDondence and cony Io car Ad-
vcrtisinc Manager. Peterboro. Ont.

7. Article an' Iliastlrations for pubUca*ion
wil! bc thankfulir received by the oclitor.

CIflCUIATIOY. STATE3IENT
Tho tollowinc le a Rwora st-. tenuent of tne mtat

Daid circulation or The Cinkdian Hlortlcultur.
Igt for the rcar caidinc with Deociaber. 1910.
Iboe ficure rivon suroe xcluxiveo f icnmles and
tapolled copims Most mnaba. includin thé
&%mxtlo copie. f rota 11.00 te 12.03Cep ta o
,Ibe Canadfan Iorticultnrist are xnalled te Dao-
ple known Iobc hInteregted Inthe tb rosvint of
fruits. flowers or veooLbln~:
jannary. 1910 .................. ........... 8.925
Febrnary. 1910 ............... ......... .... 8.967
Marcb. 1910 .......... .................... 9.178
Avril. 1910 ........ ....................... 9.410
NM7. 1910 .......... ..... ................ 9505
.lrne. 1910 ....... ... .... ... ........ ..... 9.7U3
Ju.r. 1W.0..................... ......... 9,M(0
.Auçaastt =90 ......... ................. .. 8

teinzber. 1910 ... ........... ........ .... 8.176
October. 1910........... ........... ..... 8.791
Norezmbor. '.910 ......... ...... .......... 9.77
Décenuber. 1910 ........... .............. 9.8652

Aver.ige ench Iszut In 1907. &M62
.. *~** **199&. S'as

1901. 8.97
.. '4 1910. 9.067

Sworn detalled statens will bo uusalled
tupen application.

OUR PROTECTIVE POLICT
We want Ibo reidors of Tht' <Cama4jij TJot.1-j

caltarist t feel tbat -tey c=t dosal witb car
.Mvortiscr wlth Our- wsuranco el tho advr-
ll',cr rellablUits. We trr te admit tu, eur vol.
uamns onti the moct rellable MdritUer.m Shoald
ans abecriber. therefore. have cd cause to
be dinatir.9ed with thte Ireairent ho rece
frona ans of oar %drceut4ftre wo will lookc lInt
t1ac =alter ansd lnregtiJgato tho cirtmnrn.ce
fnllv. Sbotahd wo flad s-canon. os-en in the
alightcst derrce we wl1 discontinue im.
msediatelv the xsnblication of their adveor'Jte-
mnt, lIn Thse flarticalturist $bould tIse cir-

camsxascca warrant. wo will expoge theun
tIaroisci the eolnmin of Itt uroe. T'us we
wi flot oziu prolect <aur roadora. bat olir s-cpu-
table adrertIftrwa n wiIe. Ali thait ta noefflry
te entitio s-ou to thse bnefit of titis P-rotxec*Ivo
Pilciy *s thaii s-on inclade In ail -Oar lctc*nm te
aMvrtsi!trs thse worde. -I saw rcar aid. In T'se
Q)auridin Ilorilealturit.- remprlalats eabcr .Iho
Mn:de Io tsP a 0:oc1 A IhSie alter reane for
dimleqatiton bas bten frand.

Cosnsssnicatlcan tboaid bc addrcvnc4
Mu VANADIAN IIORTIOcuUtTLT6T.

PLOERO. ONTARIO.

A fiEMARKABLE DE'VELOPMENT
If the development of the fruit industry

in Ontario mnay bo judged by the improve-
ment thnt lias taken placo during the past
sot-en years in the auznber and qu:ality of
tho exhibits of fruit zit tho Ontario Ilorti-
cultural Exhibition, and %ve nuiay believo
that it zasay, tileu it hias becau oxtraordi-
narsy. Sevon yens-s ago, when tho first ex-
hibition ivas hold in the aid Granite Skating
Itink, Toronto, iess tha twventy boxes cf
fruit %vero shown. A largos- auniber cf bar-
rois cf fruit were exhibited, but tht' pack--
ing, hotli of the boxes and of the bars-cis,
tins vert inferior. At thant timie the art of
proper pancking was practicaliy uaaknown in
Ontario. So discotaraging was ii foatitro
cf Lhe exhaibitiun tiant t!uo taca Maiiiister of
Agriculture, tise late Han. Jolhn Dryden,
puLlicly expresseci the viei. tiat Ontario
iro.s'd have tu bring expert p-.tchers front
thse PlacUlc Coast Stac>s to show Ouur On-
tario fruit grawers howv te pack their crops.
At tsait time no ont- araLkiip.ited that theo
ivoul.' se soon bo suca a wvondcrful improvo-
rneal; as bas sinco talion place.

Lust wcek over three thousand boxes of
fruit %vero on vicwv at tise exhibition. 'MNany
more wouid bave been shownr had spaco
been availablo. Almast ahi of this fruit w.as
splendidly packed, the pack cf unost cf it
beiag close te perfect. In addition tho
frucir as of bêtter <'olar, size auja ciaaaitv
limas, ever before Whiie Ibis iras ditc int
part. te the' dry scason, n-ih cnhanced tise
celer of tise fruit. it iras due crvit morse te
thea more thaorough sprzying, pruning and
cuitivation unir practised in tise orchards
nf Ontarie. The exhibition msade iL mai-
fest tsait Ontario is nowv about able te hold
iLs eirn %vith any other apple ps-oducing
section on tht' continent. This menais tiat
the taune las ceaie viten w-' slaould stades-
taite tise holding cf a nsational npple show.
Tho unembers cf thse Ontario Fruit. Grow-
ors' A&a;Ociation did net endo-se this pro-

noaist their recent convention. rn.lia.v
Ibeca:seo of the' fent that Oalt-ri coula 'net
comt.e.e ini an average season agninait tise
botter rolore1 frusit of Blritish Columbia.
Wlsat of tsait? We should not bc nfraid
te tnke a 1-ealing if. ie have te. 'Me have
ottes- adrantages, mach, as noas-nes te unar-
Icets. tise bit-or prico cf our fruit lands,
- ncd a mort tuniforua sairfail, tiait more
titan offset any prmsnt advantagcs ia tise
rolo'-ing of eur- fruit and irbicis cannet bc
sadvertisod n thcy sould ho by un!tsn
Iêss tian tise holding of a naàt io na1 iapplez
shonr Suib a show %voula serve ta u-i
the' attention of tise iros-'d te our grent
fr-uit pnssibilities. IL xrould ail" gire us an
<spportuinitx- te compare aur fruit and our
metisnds Of pncking with tht' fruit nrd
nsethods cf other noted fruit dlistricts. Tisur,
,-but. ire muinlit lest' .5amée f tise important
airards nt tht' fis-t exhibition. ire sisould
learit ire e aro stili wa-tan andi tbus bc
qenaitled to do botter an Iater efforts. On-
tanrin needs tise stimulus and enthuiasqs
wirch surit an undertakiag woulhd provide
Tii unattr ut net bc aulowed to -Irap
buit trist bei kept tai tise front utani! sach a
shw is iseld.
*For lie Ppsent it ic <'ident tisat tise

flata-rit% Vi'etimiltural Exhibition bas ont-
trniç ifs 'precrent quarte- .1% reîca.
oflfs-t s'bould b heci undeext yens te sertis-e
tise iuse of tht' armories. Tht' Ontario gev-
erament ghland bc us-ged aulso te iacs-casa

the preseut grnt of two thousand dollar.
te nt least five thousand dollars a yeur.

SHOULD GRANT APPLICATION
At the convention of the Ontario Horti.

ctittural A.-sociation, held iii Toronto last
rnuntli, i-, was decidcd to ask the Ontarix.

L!oQrn]c.f.to irzreaso, the animal graint
te th(% hcrticultural socicties of tho arot-
iinco frorn ton thousand dollars to>twveIv(
thousand fivo litidred dollars a year. Th(
govéî-iiu*enr should grant this refpacst. Dur.
ing theo lust five years the naernbcrship oi
the lica tietiltural societies in Ontatrio h:î.,
almtost doubled, having increased front
around six thousnndl te aliio.,t clven t

Ili the fail of ninetcen huncire<f and nine.
becauso of the groat increase thant hiad taliun
place in tho incznbershap of tho societies lUp
to that tinile, tho governiment %vas asked tu
increase the grant front oight thousnnd dol-
lars to thirteen thousand dollars a year
This bcquest t'as not granted. Instead.
the gorerninent iincrcasod the grant by two-
Liaonsand dollarb, or to ton thousand doi-
lars. Since. thon tho moinbership of the
socZLties has inecast-d by ipliroxini.ttciv
3,000, or about one-third. Tho govornient
grant in cunsequence is proving quita in-
adteliato and dos net enablo the socicties
te carry on the %vork thnt they othcrwais<.
might. Af ter tho first of the yenr sorti four
Me' SoriUties tire t'O te Organiza. EaL,
r.nwç socicty that is formed decreases tute
«naount of the goreranment grant avaiiable
for the other socictics Thus conditions
arc steadiiy growing worso

In asking flhnt tho govornment grant
shouid bc incronsed to tiwclvo thousand
fivo hundred dollars, the sociotita
arc% asking for -voit less than they did two
yoars jago. The excellent resuits. that aro
folloiwing the work of the horticulturai
societies arc se apparent in alnaost everv
City or town of tho province the gavera'-nient will bc aanply justified in incrcastn,
the grant te the extent dcsired.

WOULD JHELP FRUIT INTERESTS
The fruit growcrs of Ont-trio mny bo par-

,dncdc for bearing wvith interest 'the prei-
Posais of thse newv leader of thie Ontario Lii'.
eral Party, 2%r. N. W. Roiveil. in regard to
fruit growýing. On the whole thov show
'In acrquatintance aith the fruit interests (f
the province not comnionly met ivith in n
political leader not activeiy in touch witb
agriculture.

After criticising t'ho governont for flot
renlizing more ciearly the immense possi-
-l.ities of thse fruit interests of Ontario.

tvhich produces orer 70 per cent. of the
fruit groiwn in Cannda, anci drawing aLlen.
tion ta tise trtyincronsed returns Th-tt
have been obtained froua fr-ait growing
-viere improved aaetliods 'have been intro-
duea'. Mr. RoweUl calls for grenter ex-
penclitures, by the governuaca: on behaîf
<if the' fruit industry. In this connectior
.Nr. Iloweli adrocates tht' establishmaent -,f
cdemonstration orchards in practicallv '.»
<'rv léziding fruit grciving section of tise

provnc. Ho then Pnoneeq tsait, pncldag
seisols %bsoua be estahlis-heci in tise fruit
dittricts and liant rertilicites bo granted te
those pnel:ers whn sicree<lý in passing sucli
tmts as xnay ho nrranzcd hy the govern-
maent. on much tise saune ba%'s as has bêeen
lionc ina connectieus with tise pi<c1dag schnols
,which 'have proved so succesful in B3ritish

31r. Roivol thon touises n apoint of vrital
inter(,!tt in mainy cf our loading fruit dis-
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tricts. He criticises tire governient for
not.having dlone more tu prevent thre sprcad
of injurious insects, suchi ns tire Sin Jose
icale, and of fungous anîd otlher diseases of
fruit trees, by taking tire rcsponsibility for
this work anîd placing it ini tire îands of
tlaorougulv conîpeteut provincial ilispect-
ors% to be nippointed b.- tire governiment.
'l'lîis is a reforin whichi bas long Leen need-
ed. Bota this p)rolosa-il and tire ene ini rc-
gird-( to tire establishmnent of packing sehools
%tort- indirectly erîdorsd iast iveck byr zli
u,îeîulers of tu;e Ontnrc> Fruit G;rower.s, As.
sncrintion. whou passed rcsolistious :îavocî:.-
ing the prov.ncial governnxent te auopt

uiamensuires.
FulvMr. RoivelI daims thnt, innmigra-

Ipinto thre frutit dIis;tricts of Ontario. and
fruit intercsts of tire purovince ns a

whole cani ho best prornoted by tiro holding
<if a national apple shoiw ulhich. Le poiîîted
nut it Guelpha. %votld serve to draw tire at-
tention of tire svarld tte or great fruit dis-
tricts lu this connectiuîn M1r. Rutvelp sits
nist thant sîhila nt tire Ontariu Hurti~tur
Exhibition oniv $1,500 is offerecl tri prîi.es
for fruit. Britisha Coluibin. whliclî dut.% iito
produco oie-quarter tiro amoant of fruit
grown in Ontario, offered $-50,000 iný prises
nt théo National Apple Show hield in that
province a voar ngo. From this %te rna3
presumne tha Mr. ]lowell is in ravoir of not
only incrensing the grant te tlic, Ontario
Ilorticultural Exhibition. but in xnnking

Why You Pay Less
"How can advertisers aff3rd to seil

their goods chcaply when thcy pay
so much to advertise theni?" is a
question that must occur to many,
whcn they rond of the large amounts
spcnt by difcerent flrms to tell the
public about their goods. It is n tact
that, quaIity for qualitv, advertised
goods are usuatIy chenper. Why?

The selling price of ziny commodity
is made up cf thrcc things--cost of
production, cost cf seIling, and profit.
Anything which will reduce one or
morc of these will allow the goods to
bc sold at a Iowcr cost to thc ultimate
buycr-you.
SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISI14G RE-

OUCES AIL THREE.
Goods can bc manulactured, grown

or otherwise produced in large quart-
titieS much mDrc chenply than in
sinail quantities. Advcrtising Icsscnr:
the cost ci production by crenting an
increased demntîd for thc*goods adver-
tised, and enabling them te bc pro-
duced in largcr quantities.

Advertising lessens the seiling ex-
pense in many wavs. Thc printed
advcrtisement can talk to thausands
or even millions of persans at once,
wvhile the personal salesman or agent
can only talk to one, or at the rnost,
afcw people nt once. Advertisingmakes
a lino of goods weil known. and peo-
ple ask for therm instend cf having te
bc urgzd to buy therm Advertising
lessons tr3nsportation caarges. It is
chea«per to ship Soods ini carlond lots
than ini smaller quantitiez.

Advertising enables the dealer to
reduce is profits on individual sales
by incrcasing the number of sales.
4 This explains why firms which ad-
vertise extcnsively and co.-sequently
do a big business, can al%%-ys give
better value than the flrms wh*ch say
they do viot advertise, because it costs

1too much.

" substantint grùnt towards the holding of
" national applo show.

WVhether the party blr. Rowveil represents
is elected to powver or flot tire stand lie lbas
taken on theso questions wvill prove of lbeu-
efit te tire fruit industry. lits proposais
aro timcly and applicable, and tire (4
scrvativo l)nrty, which Las aided tire fruit
intercsts niaterial1iy during tiro u<nst feu'v
ye.trs, tvill do wvoll te pay attertion tu tla*m.

Fruit growers ini varions sections of
British Columbia have adopted a novel
inothod of crcating a muarket fur throir fruit
in the Old Land. Tlîey uniteo in putting 111
car loads o? Ilihgrado fruit and consigii-
ing it direct te fTiends and prirato û te
in Great Britain. In somo cases thiisfriti,
is accompanried, by a represent.-tireocf t.he
groiwers. As great caro is .aenin thoe
parcking and selection cf tire fruit the first
car lond liaies tire îvay for furtiier .41ut»-
monts. Oivinr tao the sinocetss that attendétd
a car lond of apples that was sent liv reaî-
donts of tire Okanngan valloy to f riends in
thn O1l Coîinty last vear, the Vernon Bonr4l
of Trade lias uamande arrangements te forivar<l
tito cars tîis voar. Tire oost of sending a
box to a spociflH- address, at amiy point in
Great Britain is a dollar and a liait. and
to points in Belgatim, Franco or floland.
tire dollars. Fruit groivers in tho e:it
iniglît Wil foilowv the exaniple, iich lias
-t'bus %con îsot.

Christmas is still thrêe weeki and a liai?
nirav-a1 very long timno ta the little People,
if nnt tri ls ndîîlts-buît as tîtere, is noth-
inn likie I.eii'a forc-handed e svaîît volt. cuir
renders. to k'nouv thant or Lest wisdies for a
hianpy Christ mas nnd a Newr Year fuill cf
spiritua-l and niateri-il nrntpcrit-y are yoiir.

Tlir( Janîanrv issi. of Tua .sF sns Hon.-
TmerLtTrnis-r will ho fi! <if timely, interest.
inr articles for tho fruit. flirer nn vege-
table growor In adldition te contnining
extrnets frein paners rend ant the recent Taira-
vinciail fruit and rethegromerrs nad bar-
ticailtural conventions tîtat irere held <itîr-
ing the panst nionth and that will 1-e héld this
montb hy thê fruit groivers of Queibec. pro.
n'inence wailI Le giron t-o an article by pro-

T HE four sessions f tho sixtht mni*l
convention cf the Ont-trio Ilorticul-
tural soition vhîici was huld in
Toronto. Nnorer 16 and 17, wre

crolrded fuill of interesting tddrê-s6os zind
discit.t-.iins on thue groiig cf loirers and
wits he considerntion or? niatters relnting
te the ndrzn"ent cf tire horticaîltural in-
terest.- of the p)rovince. niore particularly as
they relate te thre mnagiement cf our lier.
ticiiltsiral1 societios Tho a-ttendance of
<leegates wi:s the irgest in the lîistory of
theo association. Freint ono te thrce or four
delQgates were preent fren om ite in I
parts cf tire province frein Va.nkleh Ili11
andi Ottaira in flic test te Windsor -andi
Goderich in thé waest

Mlore An more thre association 1iý breenn.
ing a nicans of prornoting the intercsts of
the local soe:&oties Ini <nequenco. much
cf it,- at.tention bas te be giraon te'atters
ef policy rolating t<> the o reitties. One'
zf the rnost imnportant retoluitions passed nt
the x'cc. nt convention aLa, one mnd by 'W.
B). tuirgiene, cf St. Cathmarines, andi secoind.
cdl by .T. P> jaffray, cf Guît., urging tho

initient aitthorities, on fruit growviiig in the
Ieading fruit provinces cf Canada clealin-
wvith tire varieties of fruit best nldapted for
groivtl in tire difforent provinces. Thi,%
article imli ho valunhie for tiioso of aur
rendors irhio lire plazinizir to purelinso nur-
sery stock for plnîtiîg miext spriiîw In aid-
dition. thero vill Le an article by Mr. Il. S.
Peart, of flurlington, dealing %vita tire best
varieties of smnall fruit for Ontaîrio. The
feature of the floral departinent iviii bie thre
%pocial r.rticle Lv MNr. '%Y. T. 'M:coutm, of
t lac Central E\porimental Farril. Ottaun ,
dt.scriuimg Lýady Grüy's garden ait Gaverai-
tient nlise. Ottawa. now the gardt-n cf tic,
Dulie and Duchess cf Canitauglit. Thîis ar-
ticle iviii lin profuseir' illustrated by photo-
grîaffhs takeên speciilly for T=î.CsAm,
HowtTr.111,TUIII.9'r Mr U. 1. Mtelpsted. nu
tbflieni' and a pnct president of tire (Jttnna
!Torticituiturnl Society, tvili give tire first cf
a series of artieles, te he cnttrl*bUtea bys
humn cach cf whiih wvilI centain timnely sug-
Iréstians for the amateur flemver groirer on
tire enre that shîouild bc given their flowers
duri,îg t1in montba that is te follow. Thorù
trifl lin a special article aise by 'Mr. WVm.
ITtînt of Guelphi. entitled "Plants and
Flowirr for thr' NWinloi Il Tire issue
tlirnlltli)it %vili Le irell illustrated, anud
çlinisli fuirni.%Ii a treat for aur reanders.

Tire pnst Teair lins been tho mî)st siicce&sç-
fo'l ;14 ciery ura in tic hi,tnrýy of Tnîr

C.Nnms fOniiiz.Turis-r and its smal
sister Tiî C'snA Finoîus-r. Our total
receipts fromi adve-rti"yeneîits and frein suit-
scrriptions hanve be-en larger tian ever be-
fore anîd durinz 1912 voe anticspate a still
fiirtlter fîmprovement. The circulation of
TuECiz sa.~ HeaRTCULTUjîaRIS is to-day
larger titan erer before. and is stcadily
growing AhI this ineans tnit ire are going
te o leabule te gire our renders better and
still botter value for their money in spito
of the filct thnt the subscriptien Price of
Tanr CA-yAnîsAN HlOnTîct.LTUEIST is lotrer than
thînt; cf any other similar magazine cf its
irlass on the continent.

Ouviig te tire numereiis conventions and
exhibitions held duarinz the pist month and
the censeiluent pressure on eur eaitori-il
columns. a number cf valuinhie articles hnd
te bc croirdcd eut of this isue cf Tir,
C.sN sfi.%N HlOnTrirLunisT. Thoso waill be
piilished- as rapidly as spaco permits.

OnL-%ri- gaverimnent ta incroaso the gran&
te horticultural socioties from ten thousannâ
dollars to tirelvo thoustrnâ fivohumndred dol-
lars a yeair. This increasot bas bcome ne-
mosary n.- a result cf Vite incretase in tho
tnçvtnberaship cf the blorticultural socities.
srhich now amouints te almost eleven thous-
and. and by te fact that a number or nomr
.4>cieties arc te Le orgzanîzesi nfter the flrst
ef the yoar This resnltioin wailI be laid bc-
fore the gnvornment. irhich 'ailI ho urg<
te givre it favorable considieration.

In itr om f theo splendlid wcrk, being dorte
on lIiai? cf tho individinl societies 'L. the
Central Orgzanisation. it tras decded to
nînk-o a .Vsevial effort this yenr te induco the
former tci affiliate wailli tht latter. In tlis3
connection and in order thnt there mnay be
no %înfairn&s in the~ affiliation fec chiargeai.
ar 'arell as ivith thîe nbiect of ir.crzasitig the
fuia<s cf Iho provincial ass"cimtin. iL 'ias
decides te chanre the amnouint of the annual
fro cliargesi the local societies., by incrensing
Ille f(oc te tbo Iarger sorieties%. Heroafter
the sociéties waith a nmlwraathip cf tbrce

(Ccntinurd (in page e?;.)
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lirîndred or less %vili be cirarged a fee of two
dollars ench. leor e:rch adl<itionil 1hîîirrdre
rirerbers a society fins, it will bie erargéd uli
extrat dollar irrîtil n nraxiiiiiiiii fec. of frve
dollars is re-elred.

Ot'FICItIS F.LECTFD
Ther Çrfloiig oîllcers %éeelectedi
H<rrorary Dirertors--W. B. Burrgoynre. St.

Cathrarines. W. T. ilneotrrr. Ottawar:- P>rof.
Il. 1, lrutt. Gepî:Major ÎH. J. Snelgrove,
Toronto; R. B. Wrt.Ottawaz.

Presidc'nt. Rev. A. Il. Scott. Perth; First
Vic-I'osdert.J P. Jaffray. Git; Second

Vire-1>residarrt, W. Jëffers D iarrond. Belle-
ville: Tre:îstrer. H. B3. Gowanr. Peterboro;
.%rtairy anrd F4litor. J Lot-ide Wilson.
Tloronrto.

Distriet Directors--F. B. Bloa dci. vair-
lpel, Ilill. W. S 1.%oorcraift. Ilotinirirville.
.1, Il Bennett. Barrrie- J. O M.fculIocli.
lliatnilton: T Cottie. C'irtaii: G W. Tehl,ý
He'-nelcr: W. W. %rmnge. Losirdon:. H. J.
Mc'1'ny, Windlsor.

T>elcgntes to Arnr*rican Civie Asritor
Wa:shington, csr J Lorkri Wijlsonr anra
W B. Burgoyne, Ileprresertative t-o Caria-
dliain Exibitioin Iljr J Snelgýrove

TIti, SE.SSIONS
In Iris presid1rrtial nddIres.s '.%r. R. B.

Wîrvte. of Ottnwa. d.crh tho excellent
rossuits that have attended the work of the
Flower u..tild in Ottarva. Wlint hoe snid
was of more than ordinarv intcrest to tire
dielegate.q. Tire svsterr introdrrced ta ediu-
cate the children iii tire ctrltivatinrr of p!lants
liv tIre distribution of bîrlî,s anrd se«Iç. tire
holding of meeting-, in private gardcns. tie
distribution of lrelpfnnl literature and the
hiolding of exhibitions uns oiitlined in a
practici nmaniner. Stress uns laid on the
neces,-ity of providingr scirool children a itîr
attractive strrrnirndings.

Tihe trensîrrer. Ht. B. Cowan. of Peterhora.

Rer'. A. H. Scott, Perth, Ont.
tn'ne necw pre8ident of tihe Ontario Ilorticul-

tural Associationr ba:s long becir ictirely identi.
lied as an ollcer wiir ilie Perth Ilorticulturui
Society, and wilir ire provinrcial orgarrzatron
since about ils lrrcrp:ion. lit! is a îrreat lover
of flowers anrd liast year acted asa delegato
fram thre O'rlarro Ilorticîrîrîrrai Association ta
lihe conveono f ire Anrerican Civi c Associa-
lion Irid ii WVahliit.gîor. D.C.

rond iris report, iricir sh-owed total rocei pts
of Q,177 GS and expéerîditrîres of ffl-35. and
an aac on lia-id of S93.33.

SI«PEUJNTFN'I)ExT' S IlEPOPT

Srnîn.rntendent J. Lockie Wi'son divelt
%)u tire strength of tire association. Thera
ara now seventy- five societies in tIra pro-
virrcc witlr a1 rrrenhersinip of about eleven
throîrsaîrdl. Tire spirit of hontre and civic inn-
lir.verrrc-nt is sprcading tîrrorîgîroxt tire

rerrgtlr nnd breidt1i of Oritrjo, tirroîrgh ir
efforts of the, members. Ozily rabouit t%%..
tînirds of tire societies hrave airilirted w rr t
tIre central association. Tis is nlot as j
shoiild bie, Srrperirrtenderrt Wilson said. l.t.
canse thIs central association is ivorkiini
rdntintrally for tire benefits of tIre local aîs.-.
ciations.

'l'ie annîral report of tihe lorticîrltrrl
societies is in greater derîraid thau over, nnrd1
tire Departinent of Agricir'trrre %wns irrralnb.
thIs year, to sîrpply tire demand therefu)r
A~ large nîrrnber of tire jîtiblie schocol te:îcrvi
iii tIre province are now- titilizing tis nu
port in tira rural seliomls. IàLnrwrn anrd gaa
deni competitions hrave Leeri sticccssfnrlly co,.
d!icteýd by inrany of tire societies in tIra pri,.
virrco whoerc prizes are offereci fq-»
ferent clasmes of citizeirs. %i 1..t.? z'm
have tireir garderis cared for bv*erpO'e.
and tîrose ivho (ln thre vrrk %itnin tht-jr
owvn families. Prizes have aIso ireeri offertl
for the best kiept front and brrck yards. The
distribuntion of plants, biiîbs and seeds i,
also irork Vint is proring irnv':lzable t.
manv sections. Tire decoration of crl
bruildings with window.-boxes is adopted b,.
sevoral societies. and the school garden idea
is being tak-en tnp by others wvitir tho best
possible restiîts.

A SCIXOO. GAI1DYN
Hr Iarvey Garynan. princi pai of tira

Rittenliotrso scinal. at Jor<ia n rbor. gavé
arr interesting aIdresa on "Tire Scliool Gar-
den." '.%Ir. Gayivnnan has the repurtation uf
having tho finest scirool gardon in Canada.
A fuiîler re~port af tis addrcss %viîl hoe givcz.
Iater in Tins CANADIAN HlORTICVLTUIST.

'Jr. T. D. Dockray. of Toronto. gave a
splendid address orn «n 'tht Peis. Varieties
and Citivatiori." winich Lroisglrt out con
siderablo discussion. A portion of this

(Con tirnued on paçic 81?2)

CANADIAN NUJRSERY CD11
Hlardy Northern Grown Nutsery Stock

10 PHILLIPS PLACE, MONTRERL

Ornamental Trees Strawberries and
Deciduous Shrubs SrnaII Fruits
Evergreen Shrubs Vines and ltedges

FruitTreesHardy Roses
FruitTreesConifers, etc., etc.

Only those Plants sufflciently robust for
our northern climate are grown. Ail
Stock guaranteed. Full directions given.

NLJRiERIES: POINTE CLAIRE, 14 MILES FROM MONTRERL
On main fine ofi Grand Trtrnk and Crinadian Pacifie Raulways

Over Fifty Trains daily ensun: unsurpassed
shipping facilities. Private siding. Plans and
estimates submnitted for Gardens. Grounds
anrd Lanciscapes. Catalogue on Application

A Few Reliabie Salcamen Wanted

ALES APLES APPE
Now we are looking ahead for a good

CHR ISTMAS TRADE

Most articles of produce are clear. There
rs every prospect of a gooci trade for
Choice AppIcs. Send along what you
can for CHRISTMAS Trade. Send good
varieties of reliable quality. Everything
that personal attention cari accomplish
will bc clonc to get you best resuits.
For quickest transport now. ship via
Liverpool or Glasgow. Nett proceeds
sent by Mail or by Cable if dcaired.

JAMES MARSHALL
Apple Consignee

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND
CABLES.---HALCYON Use A. B. C Code, 5th Eeition

-----Ruuw



BIGGER, botter nd more poplar II ith
fruit groivcrs tian over before. tIîw
Onîtario H1orticîîltural ExIiibitionihîelcI
in Toronita, Nov cîtîber 1. ta 17,

trîîthfully reaicts thea
progress titat is ba-
îng nmade ini thea
industry of fruit grow-
ing in thea province ai'
Ontario. There -%cra
ahinast tlîree times as
miany litries as liist
year. anîd tihe <1tia-lit,3*
of' the PN1lîihîts Ivas su-
perior t.> anything be-
fora fflan nt an Onta-
rio fruit Thw '1 l is
exhibition lias wvorkad1

1 iondcers during the
past se'vCii v.ars il, ad-

PRes. Franikland vafleir ti(- standards
of' Ontario fruit grow-

cIn' as regards nlot ouîly tlhe quality and
proper caloring rcq'iire:l in first class fruit
but in thea iatter of box and barrel pncking
as welI. Seven years ago only about clayon
boxes ei' applas ivero exhiibited, and tlîey
waerc pnorlv packed. This year orer thre
tlTous:und boxes wvera shown. anîd i)racticalUy
ail wvare splcnchidly pachicd. tvhiIa stull mura
wouild have been :;Ihoivii lind space been
available.

he exhibition was eîtîtallv a provin-
cial applo show. Dito to the dry. hot &ea-
son groivers had fouind it aîmýost imnpos-
sible to keep peaeies. gr.upes and pears for
exhibition at thiis fair. anîd the, entries, mn
these classes were sma.-ll. he flouter sit%
lbas neyer been cxcelled. but no other de-
partaient bas made the saine progress as
lias tira apple show. Thera wcere almost
threa turnes as mnny apples an exhibition

as there wcerc last ycar. So ilumeroîls woe
thea exhibits ini the appie classes thant scver:îl
couinties ha~d fi) ctit doirn tho sizo aof their
exlîibits. l'le drs soason, so unfavorable to
othor classes ai' fruit, gave to the Ojîtarjo
apples; a Iiiglier color titan they wvould have
lit ant ordiîîary seasan, and sa increnasecd the
attractivenfss of the exhibits.

Bol PACr rOi1ULAIt
l'li poipuil.rity of d.ie bo-, as a pack:ige

for fancy fruit %uns niîcl ini evidenco at this
shiow. Three years ago there were on ex-
hibition three lîuîdred anîd twenty-ono
boxes and ane hundred and thirty-seven bar-
i els. This ycar there were almost threa
tlîousand ioxes and oîuly sevonty-thrce bar-
reIs. 'l'li lîarrelled fruit was aliiuost aIl
entercid ini the coninetitive classes, Brant
eotintv alone linving barrels of apples Ii
th air display exlîibit.

l'li packilig or tIhe bOXa fruit showed
great, îîîproveliient. List year looselv pack-
ccl, anîd niuch bruised fruit.. wns ini eridcnce
Thiis ve-ar the patekinjg 'as unifarnilv good
and unlly ini a feu~ cases wvas thea friti bruis-
ccl. lo:oseness ut packing ini thea case ai' 0110
or two couîîtv exlîibits wvas the niost serioîs,
criticini licard. Proininent aînong the
inners in tihe cl*-.sses for boxed fruit wero:

W. G. IVatsn 1)xie. Mr. L. lanniilton.
Colliîîgwood; th(- Norfolk Fruit Groivers'
Alssociation. anîd Jas. E. Johnson, of Sini-
co. Ozît. l'li tiweapstakes box of applesq
gratin by Jas. 1. Johnson Tvero Narthern
Spys of uniforin size. high color. anîd per-
faiU.z packed in Ille S., style.

Barrais of' nppl-zs did înot hava tIhe sanm
relative înportaî.oc as in formner yenrs. but
tie comnpetitive c asses %vere Nvell filled. the'
niost ai' thea pri?,,..mona.v going ta fruit
groivers' as'q0ciit ions or tîlcir mnibhers.

The Ontario Horticultural Exhibtion

49.51 Porter Street, - Detroit. Micbian

GOOD CROFS
ARE OBTAINED BY USING

T'HE BEST MANURE

AS SIJPPLIED TO

NURSERIES, FRUIT CiROWERS AND

CARDENIiRS

SURE GROWTH COMPOST
makes poor land fertile. an.d keeps fer-

tile land Mnost productive. Supplied by

S. W. MARCHMENT
133 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

Resiclcnce Park 951Telephones: Main 2841

Mention The Can&dian florticultriît. whsn writlot
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DOUGLAS GARDENS
OAK VILLE : ONT.

Paeonies
Iris

Perennial Phlox
Delphiniums

Shasta Daisies
Rniphefia
Helenlu ms

Etc. Etc. Etc.

JOHN CAVERS

..z--~CONSERVATION
A iuîîch mlooted question those

t->, da.va whIch applies as wrcl] t~o
anas* evLt as Io tbat ot îbe
Forest8 or the Orchards.

Tbcen. Trhy not. save your
tinie. atrcuîgth anîd possibly
your life by weing theoU o

date KANSAS PIIVNING KNMFE.
luiproyed. the I<nife that savCs tie

Tbl-by lis fest %work. the knite that
r aves Streligtl by ust Autom:tllo na.
lion. the knife hat navé.s lite ho..
callec you rtand on the ground to
(Io ai] the %vork nway froin danger.
and %Vlicre ouui a troc eau hc Dro-
p er!~ shaped.

We vould ihu t0 inil Our circu-
Itirs tellisir more about the KAN-
SAis P!ttiNIN(l KNlF!F. .iso about
nur ILIPPY TIIOUGOHT KNIFE. as
%vell as vwlint ruinclrs think about
thera.

INTERNATIONAL TOOL CO.

PEDIGREE» CHERRIEST Ils is One of Our Specia-lties. WC have
a large stock for spring sales and they
arc the fincst îvo cver offcred. Our Sour

Cherries arc btidded on Nf.tlclb Scedlisng., our
Sweets on Mazzard, insuring long lifc and thrifty

4groth. he stock wve offer is ail] brcd frosi
Selectedt I3aring Treos, and we guarantei
truc to narne and of superior type. We can
offer attractive prices on ail varicties.

AUBURN NURSERI ES
QUEENSTON, ONT.
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- Amongst -the largor winners of firsts we'ro
tho Norfolk Fruit Growvera' Association;The ONTARIO FRiUIT SPA E ae ik sawa; as E Jhnon Snt

c;P.C. Dompsoy, Tronton; Isaac Rush,
* -. Non1vieh; and tho Erant County Fruit

Ir Grewrar' Association.
In tho plate classes the naines of IV. I.

Bunting, IV. G. Watson. P. G. Stewart.
Homer, and tho Wentworth Fruit Growers'
Association apneared frequontly on first
prize plates. O-n the concs, W. G. WaVtson
got ciglit firsts on the twelve vnrietics
shown.

THE COUNTY E\XHIaITS
The gios test attraction of the fair ira

the nuinerous and excellent county ez 1 Il~
most of wvhich woe put up througx t1 7
strttmcatality of cooperativo fri gr re,
associations' working in conjunction witli
the district represontatives of the Ontario
Departmoent of Agriculture. A partieularly
good exhibit wvas thant of Lanibton eouaty.
On a slanting stago three hundred and fifty-
two boxes cf apples wvere erected ini the formn
of a rectangle, sixteen boxes high and
twenty-two boxes wide. On tho face of the
Loxes a map cf the county 1vas showa in
red apples. the words "LIambton County"
appearing in Greenings. Lake Hturon ax*l
the St. Clair River wore shown ini green

kFig. 73 ŽJo. 1 A. 11112 .Modol -apples withi rcd lettering, and the adjoiaing
counties --verc shown in apples wrapped in

This cut illustrates our 1912 MODEL FRUIT SPRAYER, a marvel of simplicity, white papor.
strcngth and durability, 2ý4 H. P. cnginc, water coolcd and always ready; can bc quickl; One of the înost attractive exhibits at
cut off .fromi pump jck and used for other purposes. This oulfit represents ail that flrst.class the fair wn's that of the fruit krowers cf
machinery, material anîd skill can produce at a modcratc price. Write for detailcd description Northumberlandl and Dlurhamn. The ebitral
and price. WVc manufacture a full line of Apple Evaporating Machinery. attraction in their exhibit was n ship

Instllin Poer Eapoator a pccilîytwoflty feet long, fully cquipped wvith docks,
Instilin Poer Eapoator a peciltymasts, smoke staeks and rigging-and ail

lI flIl1IT~7made of apples. Green apples wr r
FRUIT MACINhiEI< C. - Ingersoll, Ont, ranged around the base te givoa te

___________________________________________________________ offect. In all there woe eighteen arl

of apples in the ship. Arranged around the
ship were six hundred boxes cf apples of

___________________________________________________________________ standard varieties grewn in the tire court-
ties.

Along the wcst side cf t'ho St. Lawronce
Arena were arranged the exhibits cf Nor-Are You Setting Out Your Trees as Econom- folk, Elgin, Ontario and Prince Edward
counties. In these four exhibits were over

Txd1f,~ co thousand boxes of apples, Ontario
icaly as Possble nd re te Tres w eneounty leading withi four bundrcd a-xd fifts-

?seven boxes. ' Prince Edward and NorfolkPlanted Giving The Best k<esults Obtainable * hnaibvertwo bu~ndred boxes caeh.f1The

nately wrecked through a acaffold falling
Let Va Send Yen FREE 0F CHARGE£our Pamphlets on th~e use o when being put in place, and did not niako

the oisfa tht iet othorwis eld.t n h

building woro froi Wentworth county and

tho Georgian Ba- district. the first with. co
hundrod and nineteon boxes the secondSTUMPNG P W DERSwio huadred and forty. The latter ex-

USED FOR _______________ was ofpurticular educartional. value,
asiill cf the app es in the exhibit liad been

grown on what three yt-ara age were ro-
Plaixing reesgarded as worthless orchards and utterly

Cultivating and Rejuvenating Orchards nsTe mst ery proinces of Ontario

Breaking Hard Pan, Shale and Clay Sub- favrite variey, tho 'McIntosh flod. An
oxhibit put up by the Brant Ceunty FruitSoils Goes soito-natatv r
rangement of boxes. barrels, plates «qLd

Remo ing tuin s an Boudersconcs-proclaimed to visitors the aplei\¶.A
UW Il fruit growing possibilities of that county.Digging W ells and Ditches, Etc., Etc. New Brunswick was the eflly other pro-

Write us in regard to arraniig boxes cf such fancy dessert varicties as

FREE DEMONSTRATION Famneuse, Dudley and 2Melntoshb 1owed the

Brunswick.
ted se a siintvlDrO F LwwmtCANA» AN EXPLOSIVES, Limite , t t a tivo was t he flower show ta

narinn theena.tin Theé aragmnt e to
JMONTREAL, P.Q. nmn h rn.Tearneeto h

exhtibit 'was niost plcasing, espeially as co
enterod by the main door. B3anks cf flow-
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LIME-SULEHURSOLUTION
--- AND__ _ -

ARSENATE 0F LEAD
REX LIME -SULPHUR SOLUTION IS GUAR-
ANTEED TO BE CLEAR ALWAYS: TO
CONTAIN NOTHING BUT WATER, LIME AND
SULPHUR AND TO HAVE 35% 0F LIME AND
SULPHUR IN SOLUTION.

REX ARSENATE 0F LEAD IS GUARANTEED TO
CONTAIN 15% 0F POISON (ARSENIC PENTOXIDE)

OUR 32 PAGE "BULLETIN" 0F FRUIT AND
VEGETA,ýBLE PESTS AND THEIR CURE FREE IF
YOU WILL WRITE US, GIVING YOUR ACREAGE.

THE NEW CANADIAN INDUSTflY

CANADAR RX sPiRïco.
BRIGHTON, ONTARIO

December, igii 295
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,,q' Landsin the Soririies, cost-
irrg fhrm $15 te $50 an acre, nct
profits on apples x'anging frein

S$100 te $500 an acre.
Abundant rainfail and special souls

give color and flavor unequalled by
fruit growvnin any orhcrclimare. Oae
Southein trec st year yielded $124
%votrh of anrpes; another lic $57.

Pcachca, pears. plumi. beruies and
pecan nur.s yield prelificaily. Ex-
cellent transportation le profirable
rnarkets.

\Vrite for f ull pârcuhft to
Mw. V. RICHARDS. L-nd & Indus-
tri-.l Arg.Sotathcrnlt3y..Room 1,8~1320 Penn. Ave..WVashjngrton.D..-.

crs to tire loft of the entrance ivere especiril-
ly fine. Tire cut chirysanthermunis irrade a
partieuiarlv geool shoirrig, nmost of tire
awvards going te Jenrirrigs. of Brampton
Tire l>usi plants wcere by aIl nieans the best
ever seen rit a fair in Toronto, Sir Hlerry
I>ellatt, boing the principal winner. lire
itiarzls for tho Lest tablcs of cnt flowers
dccoratcd by society ladies of Toronto wvero
mrado as a restit, cf public ballot. Tire
winner Wvas 'MNrs G. A. Rteid, of Toronto,
ivitir Miss e',,r .ond and Mrs. E. P. B.
Johnson 4, Exhibits of carnations,
roses and inidue-tp %work were ail ver, lino

TUE VEOnTAIILE DI8PLAY
Oniy passing mention cari ho' made of the

vege.tibles. In qualitv. if net ini cpantity,
theiy cerrparcd favorably ivith exhibits, iii
<btlier classes, and wcro a credit to tIroir
groiwers.

Alttractive and intcresting exitibits wo're
mnado bv several prorninent Srrnis irandirg
cornarodities that are necessary in horti-
cultural wrork, :inoiig theso, 'oro the Spra-
niotor Comrpany, of Lonrdon; tIre Flandirs
Minufacturing Co., Ponitiac, Midi.; Goold
Nanufactîiring Co., Serraca, Falls, N.Y.;
and the Specialty Manufncturing- Co. of
Grirnshy witlr sprayiirg arrtfits Thre Chenu-

cal Laboratories; cf Toronto hand an exhiibit
of tiroir spr-av mixtures, as lrrîd aiso tiro
Niagara Brand Spray Co. of Buirliirgtorr,
and tire Cnada Rex Co., of B3rigirton. Tlho.
two latter bad spraying machines as %voel]
The ]Iarris Abbntoir Co., of Toronto. and
tire I)oriiiioî Potasîr Co. irad fertilizer ex-
iribits.

It is regrettable that Toronîto people <1t.
aot patroniza tire fruit show motco tiran thoyv
do This yenar the attendanco was larger
tirar ever before, Lut the irîcrease %vas dit(-
ta more visitors fromi orrtside, points. The.
rnajority of those wira atterrded woro frein
outside Toronto. On Thrursday fifteen huir-
drcd oîxtsâiors presemrtcd raiIroa<I certificate.a

>for , oxhî , and SaturdIny's Tiunier iu'a.,
beiieved te be several lrundred i excess of
Tirisday's. Tire fair is groiving,ioivover, azrd
groiin rapidir. Iii 1910 there wero twic<.
as înany oxiiits as in tira previous yc:rr,
aîîd tiî<, fair tîuis year showed a correspoi-d-
iag grewtli over last. It sirowcd alsa, tirat
Ontario is rcady for tire holding of à
national applo showv. If tire fair corîtininea.
to grew iii tue fîrture as it liri's iii tire pm.t.
larger quarters wviil have te ba found than
the St. Lawrence Arenn, as this ycar thîbrt
iras net roomn for ail tire exhtibits.

Ontario Fruit Growers' Convention
Confident and aptimistie was tire note

tirat %vas str'iic by President D. Joirason,
of Farest. in lis openiag addrcss az, tire
53rd animual convention af tire Onîtario Fruit
Grawers' Association lield in Toronto, Nov-
erriber frfterrth and sixteenth. Ir an ex-
cellent address lire traccd thre history of fruit
growving in Ontaria front tire saal sido lii.u
tirat i, %wus frfty Years ago ta tire promainerît
position tîrat, it now accujîres as one of tire
inost inmpertant branches of agricîrîtur in
Ontaria. Fruit growing was nover se lire-

fitable or fruit growcrs se prespereus as te-
day. Over production, tire bug-a-boo of tIre
cariy growcrs, does neot worry fruit mon
nu%%. They are going alread and plantrîrg
rit a rate nover befaro dreaiaci of. Presi-
dent Johnson ciaiined that the developînent
of tire west would afferd a market for ail]
of tire fruit wvo ivili evor produce. The
leasing -of neglected erchards, a pr:rctice
tirat ias beconue quite crnmon in tire last
two or tlree ycars, tire speaker viewed as a
good thiîîg for the industry.

L FONTHILL NURSERIES
ESTABLISHED 1837

Our Trees are noted for their QUALITY.
our Nurseries and inspect our APPLE, PEAR,
and CHERRYr Stock for Spring Planting.

Visit
PLUM

PLUMS TO PLANT for PROFIT
Bradshaw
Coc7s Golden Drop
Duane's Purple
Fic..d
Geuii

German Prune
Grand Duke
Glass
Klondyke
Lombard

Maynard
Monarcn
Pond's Seedling
Reine Claude
Ycilow Egg

Our LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT
is at your disposai in planning the Home Grournds.
No property is too smali to dispense with tne ser-

vices of aur Landscape Designer. No charge mnade
for advicc. Write for information.

PI.U3 TRFE IN flEARING Send for Catalogue and Pfrices

STONE & WELLINGTON, T-ORONTO
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USE FOSTER'S POTS
THEY ARE THE BEST ONTHE MARKET

IVE NlàJUFÀAruitz

STANDARD POTS
* FBRN FANS

AZALE A POTS
HANGING BASKETS

SAUGERS A2ND
g STRÂIGHT PANS

lie Canada's Londing Pot
Manufactureora

Th FOSIER POTTERI COap 4lmlted
main St. West. Hailton, ont.
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Mr. Johanson dit strongly on the nced
of moro progressivo lcgislation for theo en-
couirage)mont aiid regulation of to fruit
groving industry. Inîspectionî lt point of
shipînent. provincial inspection of insect
p)ests and disenses, mnoro thorougli instruc-
tion ini applo pncking and ai special fruit
brancli in the Dcpartmoîît of Agriculture,
wvere urgea by the presidouit.

PRI1POED LEGIBLATION
'Much dissatisfaction witla our prescrit

niethod of inspccting fruit was cxprssdb
the nieniLors of tho association.Thflo-
ing reselution mioved by E. D. Smnith, alla
seconded by L. A. Hamilton, met with tho
zipprovatl of overy grower prosent: " WC
tirge on the Doininion Governinent that at
the requcst of a shipper, un inspIectur ho
sont to inspect cars of fruit it point of
shipmnent. aîîd tlàaý the inspcctor sign cer-
tificates as to grade." It was pointed out
that at present the shipper is at tho înrcy
oif the buyer, and it is ofton difficuit a.nd
expensive te seccio redress ivhien tho coin-
mission maerchant dlaimrs that, the fruit
shipped %vas not up to the grade niarkcd oit
the box or barrel.

A strong rosolution %vas passed requiest-
ing that the appointmient of irispectors of
insect and fungus pests ho talion out of the
hands of the township counacils, and that iii-
spectors ho appointed by tho Provincial

G ovorinlenilt. sonie of the inspectera iiow
appointed are doing excellent %<îrli. but il)
innny cases thc so-callcd inspe'ctioni is oo
thxil liseless.

Tuie Onîtaio Gov2rîîitieirt will bu asked
ailso te establish a school, iii fruit packing
:1V the Ontario Agricultural, Collego, aiid
tliat ail inspectore, ho required te have al
certificate fronti tlînt school; aise, that box
patckiiig courses bo givemi in encli cotinty of
th province. Itiothei, resoltition %vas pass-
ed to imapimcs on the Govcrranient -the ini-
par' %lice ef %vorkiîg for new varicties at, the
Jo, ,an Harbour Ex jeriinuent Station. It
%vas also requcested tlîat a~ inan be sent to
Europe for a period of six niontlis. if neces-
sarv, te study tha înarkots and sectiro in-
formation abolit cooperativo metlîeds. IV
ivas reeoîiîîilelndod( tlîat il coliniittee Lo ap-
îîninted to secitro inforation on Vthe best
styles ('f pack'ing.

DOM INION T.EGISIdiTION PRiOi'OSEI)
Ou'ing te tlioe differing idoas of insp)ectera

and packers, tiiere is nlot stifficiont uniforni-
ity within the varieus gzrades. A resolutiomi
wvas passed projiosing that tho Frutit Ma%-.rks
Aict ho aniended ta establii îîinintuîî sizes
for ecdi varietoy of appies for the varions
grades. To ensure uniformr small pack.tges.
another resolution sug.gestcd tlîat ail formis
used in maanufacturing establishmnîts
siîouîld bcof a typo <iecidcd on by the

SPRAY CHEMICAIS

FE Ru LI ZERS

Lime Suiphur

Lead Arsenate

Nitrate of Soda
Muriate of Potash
Suiphate of Potash
Acid Phosphate

I Get Our Free Bookiet for 191 2--Just Out
It gives you the namnes of and tells you WHY the largest

Fruit and Vegetable Growers Associations in CANADA use

LIME SULPHURVANCOLEAD ARSENATE
This Book also, tells why the above fertilizing chernicals are
the on/ly fertilizersrecommended by ail College, F.xperirnen-
tai Farm and Government Officiais.

They are The Gernuile Plant Foods
SIn buying both sprays and chemnicais of us, you save money

on both. We give you a square deal. Try us.
WRITE TODAY

Chemical Laboratories, Limiîted
148 VAN HORNE ST., TORCNTO

TH E

STRATFO RD
EXTENSION
LADDER
It is the s&fest and best on the0
market. Fitted with automnatic
booka that lock at every runir
and unlock between the runst

Il is

LIGHT, STRONG
EASILY OPERATED

AND DURABLE

IF Interesteci write for Catalosuo F

THE

Strafford Mfg.Co.
LimItcd

- STRATFORD9 CANADA
Makers of Ladders for evcry con.

celvable purpose

December, igi i
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- Doîrriniion Goernmont, and slrotld bear tL.
strrmp of that governincant.

Further resolutions rc<juostcd that the.
trado corurnissioners in Great Britaiin rs'
port to our daiiy papors prices realized oi,
sales of Ontario fruits that tho railway coin.-
umison be urgcd tW foi-ce transportation,

comipanies to cxiii out dcfoctivc cars ue
for fruit, and that it be izrccssary for thin
to guararito rcfrigorator cars on ail fruit,.

__________shipp cd wcest of Port Arthur after Novenib.
1 ; that the M inister of Agriculture appoint

- - j a committeo of three fruit autiiorities in
W=_______________ oach fruit-growing province to examine antfi

recommoad for appointînont fruit ixîspect-
ors. Finally, the association heartily coi-
nionded the action of Premier Borden iin hi.s
choice of Mr. «Martin Dlurrell, aj~ritit grow*
or, as Minister of Agriculture.

DIRECTOiIS ELECTED
The oloction of directors for the various

districts resultod as follows: 1, WrVii. Alford,
Ottawa; 2, W. 0. Bevin; 3. W. H. Demip-

*sey, Trenton; 4, W. J. Blragg, Belleville; 5.4 nVru Stain ton, Oshaxwa; 6, L. A. Hamrilton.J Lorne Park; 7, J. MI. Smithi, inona; 8.
IA. Orrslow, Niigara,-«on-tho-,L,,ke; 9, Jos.ossessoix - ~Giibertson, Simcoe; 10, D. Johnson, Forest.1,R. R. Sioan, Blythe; 12, F. M. 0Leis,osses io-n.Burford; 13, Adam Brown, Owen Sond,i... rfse .W rwu r t * The control and extermination of the rail-

road worm wvas the subject of an address byALMr W. A. Rloss, now of the Dominion De-Ipartment of Agriculture. who this past unI ruer conductod a special investigation intoI~I the ravages of this pest in the Lake OntarioI.district. Pickîng up tbe wind fails ivas thve
simple method proposed by -Mr. Ross for
oombating the vorni. 26r. W. H. DempseyJO and other growvers had found this metliod
effective. (Jhickons and hogs in the orchardux~deatiîx.. 91 4heip to keep down the pest* i

itca~ed r\u.scMr. W. ri. Kidd, wlîo has lied chiargeý cf

i ati O)i\_. the demionstratiori orchards in the GoorgianJ Bay district, emphiasized strongly thre nocces-have G ouray Isity of botter fertilization, cuitivatioii,fý&ve a Gou lay)runiflg and spraying cf the orchards in the
province. Hoe gave figures showving the rc-

in gxIo u r 1-\,o \e sults thal lied Leori secured in their domon-J stration orcliards to show how profitable are

~ieixds bk s ~ ~ o botter niethods in orchard culture.

r ethods that are Bringing Reosults1 " Prof.t Re, I J. W. Crow, of the Ontario Agricuitural
I Colloge, told of the methods that are giving
i Ontarie> fruit men the ',est resuits. Prof.

L. Orow wvas not enthusiristic over the results

la.y,Wux\ter &Leenxir\ 9 , that have becri obtriinod freont the use cf
Zl commercial fertilizors. "Ma-zy," said lie,188 Yorxe Stee, get thc idea that tloycari food an orchiardr\,q Steetcerainthings and get certain resuits. Only

,\-' '.reently Professor fiarcourt, of tire Ciemi-

-IT the request that it bu analysed, and the
sonder told jdist what fortilizers to apply t>A..get large crops cf appios." The speaceî

* ~ wcnt on to show that noe chemist couid de.
termine tire requirernents cf tire soil. InI tho raverage Ontario soul there is plant focod
suficient te fced an orchard for several

* hundrod years. Pa-oper cuitivation was theI rrretlrod recornncndcd for Iibcrating this

plant food. It is Uie te study theo4r-

bring resuits.
y Professor Crow, believes tbat the import-

anît time te cultivato thre orchard is early
* in the r£pring, whcn it is xnaking leaf and

woed growth and settirîg tire fruit. In
order te get on tihe oreirard as enriy as pos-
sible. thorough underdrainnge and feul piw-
ing wcre recomîineaded. Ail cf tae fruit

~ i-~i.--growers present did net agrco with tihe prc'
- .,. ~fesser as to thre advisabilit.v of fNI pion -

____________________________________ nix, and s-overai. oxporiences for anrd egainst
the prectico were recitod. Low-hcaded
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DO) 'YOU

-IiïeNT TO MAKE MOI
MURIATE 0F P

NITRATE 0F SOSoU SIJLPIIATE OF
ACID PIIOSPiI

THE ONLY F<rtiIizing Mattriais recn
ed by every Ptovincial D)epartment cf
ture in Catnda. wîIth .cprcscnaîjve

ounty in the Domnion

WE WANT AGEN
We make it Pay YOU to b

The first mad becýL nIain In
a~avfor tt .Xgecy for
eloe.Mfty let go, lig 10

te' The Moncy Maker"J IVRITIR- \1011 Fl *OR~ JkOI'os

Chemical Laborat
148 Van Horne StreîI TORONTO

THE CANADIAN HORTICUJLTUIZIST

trees na mie extension tylp of atpvt.ts -

ru ~ Dr. C. Gordon Ilewitt revieu'eu it, woricY f? iwing (101e by lais Ilepartinent in thme super-
vision of insect pests. Tîteir miork is con-
fined to twvo irtielies-kt-epiing insect, out

~TSI of thte olunt,.. by tlicinspection of iînported

IDAaîutzre-1tîîî of pets lint hiave tlre;t(lgaiin- fI

>OTASlIicl iinî¶~ figlitJin the br-owat tatil mtota font 1,)O1)t D. Hielvitt believes tli.t tllu' introtduction of oven
F E ~thet nat.tal paralsites oif this and other pests A

would L.e tihe alo.st effectuai nîns q of cont- oh
mten- batang thein. Mx

Agacul. TIIKINNNC PEAClIES PrtOkTS1ilLY Mask
in cvcry lit his tatlk on te care of thet peachi or- Dy

chard. r.F. M. Cierinonit. oif Dutton, gave
the rem.iits of an interesting experinuent in

'rs- the thinning of î'eiches. Tihis paper i s pub- c
li-4hed iu tis issque of The Canaidian I lorti-e one citiit

BITISI[ at%.iflNET FOR l'ECIIES
Crent Britain as a mark-het for Ontario

lica ries %vas di-ciused iy C. A. Dolisoin. Jor-
(loti Hai-bor. ni A. C. l3ijzgs. Bulinlgtoli

T/O Mr. Dobson stated that of the severai
thlznad packlages thant lit. lhd sont tu the

()hI C ;ulntry, oniy one lîtd arrivcd inii ny-
~ries tiainu. btut satisfactorv condition. Ife laid

Limited i)artictti:r enifphasis on te imp ortance of
et lmtr peajicking andi qiiick shiipumen-t in cold

stor:tge. Qis first pimsIenches shouid he
sent. i'me Engii deanand is for ti veay g

1]ir"e pcachi. tu lais own orcitard Dol)fn

299
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-iiii gruivs onlv thrco las.kets cil rv Yars

the~ trt'êx'; to Lonîdon. :îiic Yi 1 iekaîmg i'ter-
- ~inesi uîaturity nccuordirigly.

' ~ ~ ~ ~ h W'1îesa l ra*iîg SeS.,ictit %=s given ' '
- "rer to a discus-ýsion of fruit grîîiàitg in Oth-

or prtoiicvs. 'Mr. A. G. Trirr..3. tspeakînisg
for N'ei Briiîzswick. toid of the nivW iîitorcst,
tiiat is being nivakesîic in archarding in
flint priàvitse Whlile tiiere îre nmasiy varie~ SPI .y

4 ies th:ît tIîeýv cinnot pr<>îie. siic'h fancy
.le~<rtkudsas Faîiicue. Mdent-oshl. DuîUley T1HOIROIJGiJ.Y

~~~~ a~~-n(] Riîi vani le p.roiwn t4i perfection. 3fr. l'riIgtriiî :.<opn.

~îî.îî.uf' Ottawa. taid <J that içonidtrfil tgi." tbe i:r.jgtbt klid. but
fruit I&r-.'ducing district-the Anniapolis r-'::~~ pra>' tiiu-rîugJi>' utnk'8
Valley 4of Nova Scrtia. Thiis o'Ic' ne Y4pU USC2

litunir,'t! muiles long and six to oeeien miles

n id p.1r-b itC('s laractically ai of' the fruit ini

Noia Srotin. Aples. pears. j.lîîns. che~r-
rit-N :aîî< sisail fruits. ast] to a iimited ex-

If voti do, if yOtu ,vcr huit fisb or Sui rudcmaefvrbyiihR L A L
trap. 7ou aulziit tr Lggî.W trzknii. nuit bclie-o ll lbrpoinei aaa

LCtuIlltc2a Vau ;7MI.' in 31r. N irinan Jack. of Chatenuiguay BLi
Admal iesd aundt..leIh ' that fruit can bho gron n in Tie> wront.c

MonmBs and . ni akE and er. ry euiuit%- of Quieec ecccpt two or threc iiowa o tler
C.~~~~'fi the qs..1'Te noth a <Me.... i uiêtosh ,...n.. tâed. nd In grenier

_1 lffl bu %W*~ j'ivgsc .1r or Iigr<-i*ýcnuse. Cr.
t.re&à, e ruâ sU s ' à: a- ch lisem< lis tz Mr. 1lThr.i!d Jones. iî adJ bcen on ai "Il. etrt.perc

in1 . -- a.-a. 1, «.u .1 4i, art visit ta~ JritiAh (Clumbia. rpçtke of thieI<4d~ka efc
-11àa k r- Mût 1 L .i týc .% maerala

i.'ý. g. write toisai for Ire* book and fruit dlistricts OiF tigat province, stating tint- expert or rk.
VattJcuUtS. ~~Briti'.h% Colutttia gToweTs vcorço in1.,b' ljllIracg

W&- wi seni Io cvcry mran, i'om:-in ; incesW b>' mort.
and bu a'wlianî "n-a ttlt ss p'.roizress. lilss3 î<'se5 i ta.itîlo \'(.tosgît yz~

&,lrtith titan in the E:ist. lait, ilat lit- hnd coite cf excliulvBO Kmback n'eu satisfied wi ntno. Il'm ," uz akng

At<f. aEi11:223.1-seitt%04 à»,l i Tuq -P r serious diçe.tse&s of tlia péacli c acl Sprayet'
V<lMI* h<i<'UT~IMT i=t~ 5~'<M5 Sii littlo pench ant] pcci yeCl<uVs. II'ero dIiç.s-tfI

Norffiwastern Scluool of Taxidenny rîisscdl bvhyf LnbCsr of the 0.%( A C H
Slg9 Ewood Hldàg.. Omaha. 14.b. te.timnat4d that tin Ontari.. thiero ivre flfty'

tlinîicnîîd trecs flirt siinuld car-e ouit tiîis
1 vear: thnt is four per cent of the vh-ie are _ ~

affertet] with onie or tbthrr Af tht-.-e discae..
49 Il Uc elieret] Vint lre havo bee gg-r.tiiî,

lt(- danrger of the, disc-a.c spreadirg from tige l'cY ttUfQOI
S,cna ter .'wr tt0c&ct-nurseprit. Inri f'ilitirig the %liseas ho ne- *'îw.pî-

rme(ndti thut n ;nOdx Iîioltgist ho tppnigit- Whaop>'
1,1 ta -peos-A hiN simgîir stîidving the dis- Io WbiSnU5Osc*

~~fç t.tn4~-d~ia ~0at' candmc intniîvtiig the in.trsec. aîti ini Il o'g:ue~~".
Irinter iniitite n-nrk. Iii.çpec'tor.ç -. sizlstt
)se, tlolw>it4-d hr the' provinre - 1'g<y tt

"Mr BD.Va T3irrn. Ai'tgi1t cii j' 4:ga omtlu
-if flit. Birpati f lun-ticiiltîr.". '%«,w York .Nu1rat'i

81.5(1 pcr Gailln; %Rl.O( prr Quarl Mfate. tel') O'f the îvrkh thnt hie baed heeiTE 4OLYC»'
Dupuy &Fergusori, Montreal. Cari. n1iî t Ni'gr-<-.A-..i' 'mpetent 17:t5lW. '.V -

ilJ<tosnr.- e-mir.yed. nii.) al] f.isezcêt]
UA 1A al i . tr.e'. are znark'c.i an-i7 mîi'.t l. tlsta e-s Si

IMIE-1 %éIir.1;1" ;wtnrs are puit] ealries Ili._
-s"e.1 cz e ek%.n:7 riit<"r hlîuire.i dinirs -a y.-aIr flefari, «N e

tacî;aza.i4. 'rue.muie*î's a? in-ci.ri.n r<,enirr'tim. sent%- -%f tho 14l-%t auJ pou Cr pumertarmue
-miergt Lrs I<a.i thrir en.ire ,r.trds. Thit ____________________

AGETST.Il. areê.1 5<1.1 5t .'L,! rt the c'a:-'t inNptv Yeark

- yc..4iirLhe.-~s. .. ie.a-.tl 2_ j.er rent ar.niily
li C l.iig'. 'f ,.ctî air~i I n erli B ank
omec ~ îngtr~. .'m<r 'f n4a'.ta g~n , Esa1<<~1edOF CANADA 11175

___________________________ pit- to 14- i'..n'irlreot' in a<ccig'rchart1s HF-AD OFFICE TORONTO
(t-r N ac an.) to1 tuf the' znrtli.-.d tiî:at 1thr'3 Capital Subscribcd :$6.000,000.00

AL; NE and 'i'o nre%îity rtliin. etec in,-rchmrin. Capital Paid-up. . 5.995.000.00
B''~ord< «,, 1.ýilii pI 4 r"::el InP~ Reserve Fund . 5.995000.00

sc~rt~-~~a.a< ~ re.ît.' ti ntt;nz fin litre %n'phur jus Total Assets .75.000,000.C'b

'. .i!gt a t :a% il r;t ni!tl «faIi"t the nîs-rti-m. D). p- WILII, rrsad.nt
IT- M. ~ 'rea~.rtinn tre nii-it nallfer Tuly. BON. I. .>A?7RAV, Vice-]Praadett

e mî.-' 1114 -crerrt. Ii Nulphnr wise. tral; . ....

______________________________h~iir'iuçj~ti.Serral s"f tht' zr%tIri-r lire- . Uranthe and Ag"neao throughout
Tio !"ti lutr" the Dýomlnion oIl ODanakt&TRAPPING PAYS 816 nel %-' a Aii._th u.1hur

3-n «w. Tr"' et I's1<. b i.-i foaitl'. n i. tller.nrrr. t1]1 lvrl' ara&abe ia1 rsof Iboword

Tatrrh, .~1 ~ a' au.1ail '~' ~' ''r1i~., Sa~ D~ a l et&Il ranches

l' FSoedalj('v 5,'e.* rnetr;i n. t.-k lrr. li«1i.Vdy3 Jar. r.. Joutr..n. -si 11-emi À*,.<UCi <-' Urf~oil it AI. )%,l w. rtie
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SPRAYING- PAYS
THIS 'vas fully dernonstrated at thLa Ontario Fruit

Gowvers' Convention and Exhibition, hield in
Torointo, Novembier i.4th to i8th.

The beautiful exhibits of Northiurberland and
à ~ Durham, Norfolk, Lambton, Ontario, Brant, Wt!tt-

wvorth, Elgin, Georgian Bay and Prince Edward
__ Counties could flot be excelled anywhere in the

World.

Such Fruit Growing has been miade possible
because of the use of

NIAGARA
LIMLmSULPIIUR AND ARSENATE OF LEAD

AI] these Associ:titions use it. Nearly every prominent fruit gro-wer in Ontario uses it.

THERE IS A REASON WHY
NÎ\'AGARA is the only absolutely reliable Spray.
It is made right and stays right.
It cardes the highest analysiz. It aiways gives resuits.

Ask for our Book en "-SPRAYS AND 110W TO USE TtiEM"

SPRAY PUMPS
Wek hia\e a complete lin<e of ail sizes. suitable for any orchard.
Barrvl Pumps-- High- Prow'cred Hand Punips.
Powver rurnps in i, 2 and ý c\yliide.rs, titted wvith i. , z, ýnd

;4ý2 H. P. Er'gines.
Our Puips ares noted for their durability, >iinplicity and high

p'ressure. Let us denmonstrate them to vout.
ASK FOR OUR CAïALOGUE

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FODI EVERYTHIiG A FRUIT GROWER NEEDS:
Lirne-Sulphur Raw Suiphur Spray Pumps High Pressure Hose Nozzles
Arsenate of Lead Gasoline Engines Hand and Power Spray Rods Accessories

NIAGARlA BRAND SPRAY CO., Limited
BURLINGTON - - ONTARIO

Our Other Factories:
NIAGARA SPRAY CO., ol N.S., Rentville, N.S. iHOOD RIVER SPRAY MF'G. CO., Hood River, Ore.
]3EAN SPRAY CO., Cleveland, Ohio, NIAGARA SPRAYER CO., Middleport, N.Y.
OREGON SPRAY CO., Porland, Ore. MEDFORD SPRAY CO., Medford, Ore.

NIAGARA BRAND SPRAY CO., Trenton, Ont.
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Mhi Food-Tonie Quickly Restores Strengil

T* p

MA- MORE

-T IP !>;l

BIsP.b.

PROIT

-al

- -. - --- - - il
~~ITH au International Auto Wagon you can make a

Vtrip in one-third the tirne that you can with a tan
You can catch the early trains or boats and the carly

markets. V'ou can gotot whatcver marlet pays you best-O,
15, or 2C miles is practically nothing for an International.
And you can kcep your horses working in the field. The

International Auto Wagon
is alva-ysrca-dy,Nvinter and summer,24 hours a dzzy if nccessnry.
Roacis, hbis, sand, or wcathcr do flot stnllit-it nevcr tires.

The iviels arc sufficicntly high to give abunclant rond
clearance. The solid rubber tires clirninate tire tztiules
and expense. There are no dcl-zys or expcnse on accoaunt of
punctures and blow-outs. The air-cooled cuginc does flot
frccze in xvinter. The International Auto Wngon %vil] givc
you more service than you could secxure in any other way for
the arnount invcstcd. W7henever desiredl, it can bie convertcd
into a pleasure vehclicle by acding an extra sent ana toi).

Thece arc miany International Auto Wngons in the
hands cf fairmers and fruit-growcrs ail ovcr the country. Let
us scnid you facts, and figures showing what they arc doing.
Sc the 11Il C local agent, or, urite nenrest
branch lhnusc fur tatalogxic aur f'ull infnrwa.-tinn.
Catkar1r. Ea.nui. liam*a. L.i>.Iiite. Leula.. IàsatreaL Norti Batidrd. WML
Ozuawa. ÎRia. SatLai... . u.ks WcIr azz . Terka.WEim

ljnternational Harvester Company of Amrica I U I
121) Harvcsler Bldg tin""M'aite) CLicz&o U S A

I

Aiîcr a serlovs lIness. ordinary bcOd hould
b. 3uppomented by à zîrcnthenlnr tontc.
F~or tIi purrczo

NA-DRU-CO Tasieless
Cod Liver ORl Compound
la recom.ne.ndcd very'hilily. Ii 35prep.ra-
lion the dl3aLreeat!e fiavorof the natural
Cod Liver 0i1 Ir. en-lite>' remOved. white flz
Wel known r.crrishir.c and tt=uo-6iiidinc
qua1ilie*. arc relained. Then wo add Hypo.
phoaphl:e3 a t. iid ivp tb. nerVea. Ex1iraet ci
Wld Cherry ccr s). Lwsie &-id lJzonhL2
Tube3l. and Extra- c~f ?aUt (a food itei)
which aids in the =.a1iaî1n cf ailier looda.

jNHD

FOR OVOAVr AILUCNT THZRCe A
NA-CIUU.CO UPCCIYIC B7EARINO Y#4118
TRADC MARE. 899TIIATTOU OCT T.

105

imrqouwmmmmmm - - - J
Chiidren In pwtlcuar enior the~azn

flai-or cl Na-Dmu-Ce T=zielcw Cod Liver Ott
Compmund. rud qutù3yret-a]a heash and aîrentlh
when Nature la aided b>' Mai naural foùd-1*slc.
'Y=r Da,-.Ut h=s f La i' =d~ and1.00 Boutes.

Nallonai Drog and Chemicai Co.
ol Caaiada, Limlted.

ig on a sinall scalea nd of onlv rtýceivisig
intu tlsv b.titet moenbrs whn '-*:11 Iivc
to its ritle,;. 11<' believed that t1ào mcînbers
of thi suc;ittit.s n"w orgiauiztud .1- tiot rn.-t
togütlier otton enouigli. Hec citisidt.rcd a
better to have sovoral snil a ,iùin and
one sa.le-sman for ail] tin n1 la-rgt.csocîa*
tien %Vith orle salesmait. 111 tIai. Opinion lit-
wvns enclorsed by Pres. D. Johusu(n.

Mir. A. Wi. Penrt, of Btirlinn-,)t. isn-
ed the noussity of fulier fruiit st.ttistics for
iso at the Dominion confererîee oi fruit
groWoers to hoe held this winter. nndt lio rnade,

.~motion tit the provincial gov(.rinsent L,
nedtû stili fuirther specialize thi- fruit

li-t~ bv inaking soparate eolsunin for the.
:Itlre.lge of applos and. as tinie goû.% An. ta~
determine thea nereace of other trece n
sînl fruiits. This motion ivas cgndcqI ltr
'Mr. Gilbertson and carried.

The iden of hlolding a Naitional %p!lt.
Sho laOntrianet êat- did nAt receivo

vers' favorable comment from the fruit
-ri;iers. wvho seemed to thinkl thit Ontarin
is mot yet rendy fer sticli n mnov'. A papI-r
on "Noir Frusits%" by W. T. ?tlaccun nnd
several of the drsc hore suamni.riz.il
wvilI he nivca in fuil! in future issuies of The
Hortictnltutrist. The vnrionis se-ssion% cf the
convention ivpro brimuftil of interest. iad
dfistinct benefit should restit from thc
papers inl discuissions as %vell as f ront thn
rewslutions passod.

The Ontario Horticultural
Association

At the evcning "-,sion on Thuirsday a
splendlid illustrate] -tddr4p.;q trs tziren on
"Thse 'Modern ]Ramo nnd ie (hîrd.'n City
Movoment"' Iv «Mrs. Diuningtt*,n.Grtibb. oif
London * Eng Views of seine or tihe nct-a
garden suhutrbs in England ivere Aintrn rind
homnes of warikingcn, ecd with ils gr
deon attacbed. The sneal<er took occasion
to deploro thn char.icteristic gridiron sys-
tom upcn which most Catnncli-.n citie,% are
laid out. Addrcsses were given ilso by Hon.
Jas. S. Dut! atnd hi r. Thompson. of To-
ronto Unirersitv.

3UIFliCToRS' nr.rOiavS
The d1irectors' reports wero hriefly pvre-

sented Thuir.çd., xnorning. sloseing tiv.
operatians of socitties% throîîghounit the pro-
vince. G'enerafllv spr:ddng. the vear tras
sliotwn tn have been a c& tf one., It ias
noticeablé thnt xmcarly cvery -ociety lind a
mndî il] its own of c.irrvinz on sortie
speil finture. Coboisriz ind tir. or tbre
other societies rc.nortüd linvinz siucrccded ln
nholishinc the hsiibnard rnis.ance.

3.fr. C. J. AtL-inson, stuperintendent cf tilt
Broadgiew Bovs' I n.titîîtte. Teoate. dc-hiver-
«i a moat intert-sting -iddress. <ilating i-p-
on the in.titiît» and its field of urork. This
aiddrest, wns one cf the niunat interços-tin-
fontturesof tise smsaion. '.%r. -%V. T. 11ûcmun.
of Ottawa, rend a valuable paper on

GET IN TOUCH
NVITH THE RETAILER% b
%Vc stii rnainiy ta the bcst Rc-

1.4ikci, c-onsequcn:ly cao m:skc thc
iighrsi prices for ynur consigriments.
Prompt Retumns. Corrcspondence
irxitcd. Referencs-

A. A. AYER & CO., Montrcal

MITCHELL & SM1THR
DUNDEE, SCOTLAND
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Gerhard Heintzman Limited
41-43 Queen Street West

Opposite City Hall
TORONTO

*Mf9~

?ýItuoqs ofi>resfie

Thel,%greatee inventions are usually -the simple9t.
There are no complications to worry the owner 'of a VI;&IJx

Gerhard Ueintzman
SeIfmPlaying Piano

It is only delight for the operator and delight for the
hearer. Expression ---personal feeling-charater, can be
moulded into the music, as readily as like qualities can
lbe moulded into the speaking voice.

The exclusive features and distin<f.t advantages of the
Gerhard Heintzman Self-Playing Piano make it the
ideal inarument for ail who desire the imrneasurable
pleasure of possessing an inCirument which anyone can
play.

Our beautiful player bookiet
is free. Write for it.

Your present iinfrunient taken in part payrnent at a
fair valuation.

December, igt i 303

I.'
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~nnPERACRE & UP-EAcSY PAYMENTS1 Ir,.uctiu mil. tii <'linsaie. une wa r r. J rot.
____c,.t uiarkcta. un.ursai I~l< and ni ai iana

X~n .1, 1. tà*,. ofr urite for tite lt4tet Iaut et TItiI

h. ~ YEA LY RAIFALL45 INI-E
Esi ËÀILYRAT.1M i MMi

-i

I

I
a'

u: ont] c fenture or a feui' gonui fcattircs dû not mnak-e a sepa-
ravir that .%:!l skias close for- any icnrtli of tinse.

A% giod scpnra:oris one in whicli the iior parts have been just as
catrefutivtitsineCl -ni just ns vreli Made as the snost imipDrtanit parts.
A cdefeci in a ruinor part wii, by throwing the catire machine ont of

ntliu-stment. cbffs.et all the perfection attnined in any other part ci the
Machine. In thc

1I-H C Cre-am Harvese-ters
Dairyitiacl and Bluebell

ant fraturc docs n<.t ot-ertip, ail othicrs bec.tusc the saille 1IlH Cstanclard
ofq1,unlitvin desigil, %aciaaniwrkmanshilp iSntaint.lincd throluglhut.

Thcy are thtn-e prtr iitia dust-prnûand mil k-proof gears wch
-ire casi a.sshc The (rame is cnttrclyprntcc:cdl frons uvear liwphns-
phot- brconxc uitshings. rzîes separat..rs have large shafts, bushings,
inti brarings: the flexible tnp-Iîcaringisîhvsnstingest adms fctv
(otind in .inv separatnr. Mie paîcnted dir-t-arrcster remlovcs <tie finsest
j:irticles e'! Ciirt fr.,m the milk lirfnre the niik isst--rattetl. 1HI C Crcam
Ilarvestcrs arc mndeiin two s:-e-ar-acihairs drive,

anti lluebeIll, gcar- ri-chi r. tour sizcs.
Mie 111 C iý,.4I: agecnt ivill bc glati in lct you

esuimine nne ni hssprtrr iicmest hranci liciti. for catalogPues andi otherý

CNADIAN BRANC:aES- ll=iouai arr-tr Co=auIy cit at
N b .Ill aie-for. Ottawa. RLsaj. uao.i.J61a. Werbumo WM£pze. Y,71103.Haivester Coaipany cf inrc
chicaao tiftfctP<?Uif I S A a

1 H C Service Bureau,m:~r'a" a atM % < c the ltei:
4isî:jll,.,le %I.". linmwraMion. rtnt4.i
ual rxpirrenrc ziay 1-0eID m oit rre

isnelr vrcb;.cr.n.s tu ib" 1 Il C S<mcr

Poultry Fencing that is
Stronger than Seems Necessary

We rnakc our poultry fencing close crîuugh ta turn sniall fowl-
thens we mnale it ex%,tra stroxîg, Sa it will last for years and keep
the cattie out. The heavy, hard steel top and bottomn wires

hold it taut and prcvent it fromn sagging.

PEERLESSSAVES EXPENSE

It is well galvanizcd so as to protcct it fromn rust. It rnakes
such a firin, upstanding fence that it requires Iess than
half the posts nceded for the ordinary poultry fence, and
that ineans a big s2ving ta you. Write for particulars.

We make farin and ornamental fences and gates of
exceptional quality. Acnt imtdih-r o o-rvetd

The Banwell Hoxie Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Dept. O, Winnipou, Matn. Hiamiltoni, Ont.

''t4irans"tlît %vill bo pîîiLliblied Inter ini
'Vir CAN.îîî.i I IOIITICULTUIItT.

CLOSItCO sSSION
At the>coiiga>sO oA b'rzdiv Iftuoriiox

presidelit' gavu a pithy addrt,ss. on ar
rarîts and (lotsebI>erries," illuâtrating ]lis re-
îtîî.rk% by giving a praîctical deinuznstratioln
uf tut> projî(-t way to prutnu berry btîshes.

Mr. joint cavers, of akih, 1>etit.
a palier oit th> gladiolus. 11u rveoîn,îîe--nded
th<> cunive-, balls ratiler titan thei fiat urte.,
anld tht> pluilting of VL-4ry early ilîîd very latu
varicth-%, ila order tu have oiiutittuutib
bluoti.

1'lu report Rof tihe Coluîîntittcu oit Nollnen-
dlattue %Vas gîveli by Mr. W. T. taou
Doiîuiiîioit ]1luittictltitribt at lOttawa. i t

detailL'd tho statues of Ilv pIV îs littie Cir
ilot kuîuwîîi as, ail, in this province. t'urtber
ineîttun of tiiesc re a ut :îl ialiesz iiI be
maîde Inter in I' C.r Aii.i OltAXicuL-
TUttIST.

UTILIL 11USACTIONB
'£hie Iîroîus:ui itîtzdo by TlIti CANADIA
HOwRoTIî.TURIST to picIriz.es fur essays un

flowUr growilîg byV îîîeinbers uf laurticulttîral
socictius %vas 4.-Idursud,' anîd sucli a coltlieti-
tiun %vill Le huld during the> coîîîîîîg yeur.

Th> sterling silver cul) offered by the St.
Catharîincs iiortictiltitrat SouitY, havîî,g
beei- twice t n hy tito Turontlo llorticist-
tarai Society, %v.s prei-bened tu that socii-tY
by NIr. iurguyîite, prebident of tht>% St.
catlîarisivs Ilrticultuîral suvit.-., allta :ic-

cepted liv NIr. T. D. Duckray. of~ tu 'r1-
rolito sucie.tY.

A rt\s<(Jlltiuil was passed ii:pîiaui
of th> lati, Mr. janutes WEisone J>arz cotlis-
iliszutter tur 'Suruutt, aîîd exiprc.ssing tuie
coidoviic<- of~ Ilîellbers of th> %,Socmativit
a ith thet bi-eaved iaittily. A gr-ltît oi $11)
%vas utuadr to the> Si-k CilJrens Hiuspitai.

50,000 Trees Destroyed
Svuzio idua vt the> great havuc beilig

wîuu~a t h petu. ajodi or-clîxrds of tizo Ni-
algra >Lsrict by tho dibaeano "ILittlec

2....~ îia Le gatiaerod frot- te (at tital,
titis sc:ison, th> frut. iinspe-cýurs of th> On-
taýrlo fle1artitîcut. of Agricuîltutre, by th>

tilia' tlIi air . titri' gla si <ii tier <ttrtiîo

iiitiis %vV'~il hai':ve reillurcd bitt
htty hoîîstaà-itmt' mil iiloir t-isutt% ti pir(-

vent. the %priend of the infectiun. Writiing
to the> calinfiai 1I.)rtirtilttirjit, in regard
te titis discatsc '.%r. P). W. Hiodget., Direct-
o-r of Ilortiillttr for <hîta-rjo, bas itis t4,

~ii- c. ;a t netiiLiis y a' r lue isii-eet-
ed thei orcliarcis ttwico dîariîîg the senbon
aînd fins beeoti rdcriiig the ilitrecdiate re-
ni.pvatl of n1l trc4-c-s iiinrlid 1,% tho ilîî>.Poct-

or.Wq% ha-t hîci a ituruber uèf inoctiîîgs
in the qlitricL to deoliostrato to tllto *01v'-

ors Vltein ivc ov tht'y çin dot».ct Litre li--
E-as' ti-ihav' asod hon teassibt las ils

I-i-ry %Va%* pbo.ssiI' in tilt, rlit agaiwst il.
ht I, a "*cri<ui. ninttr. Next y<'ar wo iiill
ll.-tri' snjjttlevIxt'.qci;tiy traiie< in IIIie-wh

ISenti your consignimcnts of APPLES
j ta the 1-lamne Country to

RIDLEY IIOULDING & CO.
COVENT GARDEN

LONDON, ENGLAND
WVho spccializc in Apples and Pears
during the Season. Personal attention
Prompt account sales and remittanccs

Corrcý.pondcncc invited


